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E6ISLATURE IS IN
SPECIAL SESSION
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-^latin, Texas, July 31.—This 
 ̂  ̂ tho V y  for tlic recoil veiling of 

the Thpy Second Legislature in 

extra lesion and the usual public 
interest is manifest.

B y 9 o ’clock this morning the 
Sullorioi of the house and the Sen- 
e^e t ’h»mber began filling with 
visitors and thirty minutes before 
iO o ’croi5,{ the hour for opening, 
many legislators were in their

the ‘’uce of today’s develon- 
r.eutit is i •aimed that the state- 

Mide ijetion of July 2 2  has con- 

siifbrall; changed the pro and an 
ti coini^xiou of the Senate, pre- 
vided ^  S»ni 'ers vote pro or a<>.. 
ti, acc>>i'ng t-,. the way their ilis- 

tcicta oted on the 22nd.
It isaid that their are now 14 

tSenatot; n  presenting anti dis
tricts aii 17 repre.senting pro dis
tricts.

Cl^/^olquitt’s Message
' Gov CoUipiitt’s mes.sage to the 
<pc«al session of the Legislature 
jiiday was confined to the ap

propriation bill and the redis- 
t^iefing bill, lie cited that the 
<»sh ill the treasury now is $32,- 
975, a deficit of $907,204.43, and 
he says that Uuj tax board levy of 
tivc «ents on the $KK) is not 
enough.to meet obligations and 
that tn'ndValorein tax of about 
18 cents will be necessary—that 
all the appropriation to be eared 
for now is about .$6,285,316.

'I’hc governor % urjfes generous 
Itreatment to the State schools, 
‘and also more asylum room, lie 
ileads for fairness in the work of

PRO LEADERS IN  AUSTIN

1)1 CHO 
•edisV|i«ting.

—

SknUf I ^ i a g e  at Dalhart
Hy AsaociaiSd I’ ress.

I)aihart;’*l^exas Aug. 2— Much 
live stock was damaged by hail 
and, wiiklatoriu north of lien* last 
n ighO 'A  AWlf dozen ranehe.s wei'e 
denude^ bf;growing crops.

Col. Ball Says Course at to Con
test W ill Be Decided Upon 

In Few Days

in the game of legislation. ’Fhese 
new men are J. O. Hrehmen of 
Maverick county, A. C . Murray, 
of Hurlesoii county, and II. W. 
NV!cker of Grayson, Charles 1*. 
Ihirks of Hell county was eleoted 
Sergeant at Arms.

Hy Associated Press.
Austin, Texas, July 31— The^ 

Prohibition e.xeeutive committee 
met this morning to di.spose of for 
malities ])ertaining to tlie recent 
campaign.

’riiey have set a meeting for 2 
o ’clock this afternoon and pro- 
leailers from Houston are expect 
ed to be present.

Col. T. H. Hall, chairman of the 
Prohibition eamjiaign said this 
morning; “ Whether we contest 
last Saturday’s election or re- 
suhmit the proposition back to 
the people will be determined 
within the next two or three days

“ That is as near as I can come 
now to a determined program.

Standard W ill Be-organize
New York, July 31.—Standard 

OH directors have approved the 
[)!an of reorganization to comply 
with tlie decree of the Supreme 
Court and will probably begin on 
Septemlier 8th. Holders of five 
sliares of Standard stock to re
ceive fractional shares of .32 sub
sidiary companies and one full 
share or more in eacli of three 
eon.stitutional companies.

Benat« and House at Work
Hy Associated Press.

Austin, Texas, July 31— With 
the barest show of formalities the 
specia sc.ssion of the 32nd Legis
lature began its labors promptly 
at 10 o'clock this morning twenty 
nine Si*nator.s present. Senator 
Terrell of Wi.se county was unan
imously elected ])resident pro tem 
of the Senate, and then a recess 
was taken till 2 p. m. •

The house was soon settled to 
routine work. I'he newly elec
ted members of the lower house 
were sworn in and assigned to
seats, to take their first lessons i

Senate Works on Free List Bill;
Washington, July 31— The Sen 

ate democrats failed Monday to 

get uuauimous vote of the Far
mers Free List hill , but adjourn
ed over till night without action.

Senator Hailey’s Amendment to 

eliminate from products as arti

cles to be admitted free was at
tacked by several Senators.

Rev. Overton, pastor o f the Me
thodist church at laihboek preach 

ed in Slaton Sunday morning and 
night. He is a forceful speaker 
and a devout servant of God. A f
ter the morning service he pro
ceeded to organize a Methodist 
ehureh here with nineteen mem
bers. It is learned that others 
liere will join.

M O ND AY E VE N IN G  STORM

Heavy Damage Over Wide T6rri- 
tory from Hermleigh to 

Roacoe.

San Antonio Matters
By Associated Press.
San Antonio, Texas, Aug 2—'Phe 

expenses of the pros iu the Elec- 
tiou in Hexar county were $1,423. 

82. The Antis have not filed their 

statement. ,
The Saloonists here have refus

ed to comply with the request of 
restaurant keepers to discontinue 
serving free lunches. They claim 
that without free luuehes they 
would soon go out o f Imsiiu'.ss.

To the Husiiiess Men of Snyder: 
The eominunity surrnuuding 

Dunn will market $300,00(t worth 
eotttui alone this fall. tk>lomdo 
has had a clayed, graded and grav 
eled road built from our county 
line to their city. Need I .say more. 
The road to Dunn from Snyder is 
in a deplorable condition, if >ve 
expect this trade we must get 
busy. The citizens ilesire to trade 
in their eount.v seat, hut oaiinot 
unless the road is fixeil so they 
can bring their products into it. 
Tomori’ow your eommissioiiers 
meet to discuss this. Can’t you 
say a word to them of its need. 
Don’t forget this.
. A. ( ’. W ILM ETH.

See. Cominercial Club.

A severerain, hail and wind 
storm amounting almost to the 
force o f a cyclone swe^it over that 
section of the country in Scurry 
and Nolan counties between Bos- 
coe and Hermleigh about 6 o ’
clock Monday evening. Heavy hail 
fell for about 20 minutes com
pletely ruining cotton over a large 
area. '

At Roseoe, the eoucrete build
ing used as a restaurant by the T. 
&  P, but recently vacated was 
completely demolished. A  build
ing nearby used by a lumber Com 
jiaiiy was completely destroyed. 
Several buildings were blown off 
tlieir blocks and outbuildings and 
siuoke stacks were blown down.

The residence o f Mr. Martin, 2J 
and a half miles north of Roseoe 
was torn up and the family ex
posed to the torrential rain. A 
half mile west of Martin’s anoth
er residence was destroyed. Mes- 
(|uite timber broken and houses 
unroofed.

Four miles out from Roseoe, a" 
farm house stamls with one end 
torn a'vay by the '■•ind.

Wastella suffered heavily. Two 
lumber sheds blown away, a large 
.store hiiilding moved as if built 
of paper. Several resitleiices crack 
eil. broken and blown from blocks

'Pwo miles from Wastella two 
farm houses were wrecked, al
most totally destroyed.

Nortli of Wastella, a house oc- 
■eiipied b.v Joe Hunter was demol
ished, not a stick left standing. 
The family had a narrow escape. 
Tlie limbers were scattered for 
150 yarjs. Hams were blown 
down and cotton fields damaged. 
At 7 ;45 the heaviest rain ever 
seen at Roseoe fell for 20 minutes. 
The streets were flooded.

Heavy damage was reported at 
Abilene and Hamlin. A son of Mr. 
Milner, who travels for E. S. 
Hughes Co. was killed hy a flying 
Scantling.

A ston* at Pyron was blown 
down and other damage done at 
that place. The telephone line 
was put out of commission.

the handsome $30,000 house to be 
built right away.

The Signal is requested to an
nounce that the Methodist people 
will hold services in the Court 
House next Sunday and from 
then on, till the new building is 
finished.

Bids Wanted
The M. E. clmreh building com

mittee will receive sealed bids up 
to August 12th on the old parson
age building, situated on the 
West Eud o f church lot.

•The commitee reserves the 
right to reject auy and all bids.

Bids may be left at the Snyder 
National Hank.

Committee

Methodist Church Notice
Tlie old Methodist clmreh is lie- 

iiig torn down to make room for

At the Orayum Home
Tuesday evening, the Misses 

Gruyum entertained a number of 
Snyder’s yoqng people at the 
Gray uni home in West Snyder.

Those present were: Misses Gaf 
vin, Thrane, Ralston and Miss 
Gage of Fort Worth.

Messrs Hanie Smith, Jim Chinn, 
Perkins. Anderson, Thrane, Rais 
Ion and P'uller. '

Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Grayuin en

tertained at tlieir elegant home in 
West Snyder the following parties 
at dinner Tiies<lay:

Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Towle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nelson.
Miss Thrane, Miss Garvin and 

Mr. O. P. Til nine.

STANFIELD, OEOE NOT GOOD 
ENOUGH N O W  PROVES  

TO GOOD

Staves Off Bally After 
Benched

Oipe is

In tlie early weeks of the seas
on Tex Stanfield, the pitching re
cruit from the southland, was not 
good enough for Sueraiueuto and 
he was turned loose. Yesterday, 
that same 'Pex Stanfield was too 
good for Sacramento. For when 
he was turned loose against his 
former team mates by Happy Ho
gan, Tex held the Senators to a 
scoreless six innings after they 
had butted Gibe from the mound 
iu the third and were threatening 
to overcome the seven run lead, 
which thb villagers bad taken in 
the first three frames. Stanfield 
was touched up for seven hits iu 
the six and a third innings in 
which he kept these hits pretty 
well scattered, and Sacramento’s 
only runs were the four scored off 
Oipe in.tlie third, Vernon winning 
the second game of the series 9 
to 4.

Condition of Cotton
'Phe Government Bureau report 

ou the condition o f cotton July 25 
was 88.16 per cent of normal as 
eompaml with 88.2 for June 25 
and 79.4 of average for 10 years. 
3’he condition of the Texas crop is 
86. Oklahoma 86. and Louisiana 
84.

Many People in Galveston
Hy Associated Pres.s.

Galveston, Toxas, July 31— 
'Phere is about 12,000 visitors in 
Galveston to attend the Cotton 
Carnival.

Mr. Charlie 'Paylor and daugh
ter of Van Alstync have been 
here at the bedside of Mr. P. H. 
Taylor and returned home Mon- 
iluy.

There is a revival meeting to 
begin at I'nion Church five miles 
west of Snyder next Friday night 
Bro. Burkett is to he there and do 
the preaching. It is not too fur 
for the people of Snyder to go out 
and attend this meeting some. 
We can carry a snack along and, 
not put any oue to any trouble. 
'Phe meeting is not for a [licnio. It 
it is for tlie salvation of the lost.

Let us pray for the jiower of 
tlie Lord to he made manifest hy 
the saving of many souls. Oh! for 
a revival in which souls will be 
brought to Christ hy the score; 
Oh, in.iy the Holy Ghost be there 
iu mighty womler working power. 
May^the fires of that meeting 
eatci. from bosom to bosom until 
otlier'neighborhoods will begin to 
wo ’* jind pray as they have nev
er w .i ked and prayed before. Ma.v 
Snyder eateh the inspiration and 
mayliVe have a revival like that of 
Waleti We ought not to be satis- 
fied^^ith anytliLug .short of a re- 
v ivaljike unto that great revival. 
God iAwilling for us to have it.-

I ’o ftose who can not attend. 
Let us be much in prayer.

From one Avhose righteousne.<s 
is nothing biil filthy rags.

. A  L\YM A N .

S t u c i e b a k e r  a n d
m . e w t o n  W a g o n s

- t:,
Were b^R lv26years ago and much the best Wagon today. It is not something cheaper 

you want, bul something better. The old relia ble STUDEBAKER is the best to be had. 

“ BEST BY TSBT” W e cannot make it too strong when wetell you the satisfaction our many 

customers are f$d|^from  the use of Studebakcr Wagons.

i- _I w

.4
A' “»*

• -v':- ^

They will all tell you they have one just a* good as the Studebaker for the same money, 

but none are as good.. Horse Hesh is a valuable commodity. A  light running wagon saves feed 

and horse fiosh. Light draught is an important essential in a wagon, if backed by good iuater-

'  ial an substantial construction and reputation.
W e want to sell you a new wagon. Our prices and terms are always right, so come

see us before buying,

NeCuUough Hardware Company
Everything Guaranteed As Represjentd or It Can Be Returned*
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DR. J . M. ALEXANDER 
A C Q D IT ^ O F  CHARDE

TH E C A S a W A S  G IVEN TO  JURY  
A T  11 ( ^ O C K  LAST NIGHT

VERDICT, 9:30 A. M. TODAY

Ends Long Drawn Out Legal Battle. 
Defendant is Prominent Physi

cian of Abilene.

Stamford, Texas, .Inly 28- 

Dr. J. M. Alexander, accused of 
the murder of R. L. 0 ‘ \eil at 
Stamford Juue 02 was on tlie wit 
ness stand in his own hehalf this 
morning, his testimony extending 

over a period of three and a half 
hours. At the noon reeess the di
rect examination was over. He 
will be cro.ss examined by the stale 
this afternoon and it is possible 
that his te.stimon\ will not be 
completed before tiMiiorrow morn 
ing at 10 o ’clock. The testimony is 
expected to be elost .1 Kriday ev(*- 
iiing ami the ease will probaId\ 
reach the jury Saturd;iy evening.

The entire lii.story of the Alex
ander O'Neil alTair from the date 
ill' the mt'ding of O ’Neil by Mis. 
Aiexamb r until the examining 
trial at Anson following the shoot 
jug at Stamford, was narrated by 
the defeiid.int. Calmly eomiutscil 
in clear cut, deeissive manner and 
witout hesitation, Dr. Alexander 
toll! the whole story to the twidve 
men in the jury, box only on on<‘ 
oeeasiou, when he relati'd his first 
nd only meeting with O ’Neil in 
the wash room of the Stamford 
Inn fiid his voie«> grow drastic 
and demeanor express emotion 
The crowd, not so large as yestei 
day hung on his every word with 
breathless attention. Dr. Alex
ander came into the court room 
smiling, freshly sha\in and in 
white sergi'and straw hat. Ilis 
baby was with .Mrs. .\lexander at 
the Veiteh hotel.
Meeting 'With O’Neil Accident;

He testitied positi\ely that his 
meeting with O ’Neil was the i»ur 
est accident ; that business of pro 
fe.ssionai nature only had cariui'd 
him to Stamford and that he did

not dream of ai-eing the man he 
later killed. Here is the whole 
story in brief ns it fell from his 
lips:

“ I am forty four years of age. 
I eame to 'I’exas in 1885. I met my 
wife in Tennessee when she was 
three years old. She lived with 
my father after she was eight 
years old. iMy w ife ’s grandmother 
and my mother were sisters. I 
came to Texas as a druggist and 
in partnership M'ith Mr. Wonl. 
purchased the T. H. Carter drug 
store ill Abilene. 1 began the prae- 
tiee o fmedie.iiie in 1880, after 
graduating from the Louisville, 
.Medical ('ollege and taking post 
graduate at Chicago and New 
York. In lOlO, 1 opmated on 8Cd 
patients. I wooed my wife twel\i 
nioiitlis before we were married 
ami lo\etl her as much as any man 
eouhl love a woman. We have had 
two children. Word and Minor. 
W ord is dead. We were married 
Novmuher 10, 180(i. The first 8 
years of our iium ied life was eu- 
tirely happy.

First Unhappiness in 1909
“ The first event to mar our 

haiipiness came about in the ear
ly Slimmer or spring of 1000. My 
wife was at Jliiieral Wells and 
from that |)laee I received an an- 
iiymoiis letter, reading: ‘ Dear 

Doctor Come to Mineral Wells 
and se(‘ for your self, your w ife ’s 
coiiduet. Signed ’̂ riend. ’ This ex
cited me very iiiuch. I called up 
my wife over long distance jdioiic 
.•iiid talked with her. She said: 
“ .Jim yo iiaiv excited, wait until 
1 let urn home. I can explain all.’ ’ 
.She eaiim home and wanted to 
talk with me. 1 was too excited to 
talk. She .said: “ >Fim if you Avill 
just trust me I will prove every

iftU jr , E iifv it  i  1111

thing is 
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J money slinging a pick when a young man. He B AN K E D  }  
^ nd saved his earnings.

JAM ES .1. H IL fj, the great Uaiiroad King, la i d

in illio iia ire.
He became a contractor and multi *

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
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frantic and I asked luy wife to go 
oflf somewhere and let me think. 
We later talk*. .' over the matter 
and she told me she bad probably 
been imprudent but that nothing 
wrong li-..J been done. She had 
danced v/it!i one man more thin 
another and that caused the ta*v 
1 sa il: * W l'o wa sibat luaa*'* 
She .siii.l. “ Jim, I swear I did 
uothiug wrong. 1 was so torn up 
over the baby’s death that I tried 
to forget my sorrow,’ ’ I persisted 
in asking the man's name and she 
said it was O ’Neil, a w’hite lead 
drumiiier. 1 said: “ W ill you 
swear that you did nothing 
wrong?’ ’ She replied “ I swear 
it ’ ’ and I accepted her statement 
and eoutiuued to live with her. 
Next Trouble, May 28, 1910 

“ I had no further suspicions 
until May 28, 1910. That day I 
went to I’otoai on a call. I was de 
layed and did not reach town 
until dark. I {ihoned home to tell 
iiiy wife that I would be lute, but 
nobody was there. I went to a 
show where I foiiud iny wife aiul 
baby and Miss Woods, u nurse. 1 
told Illy wife it was too late to 
drive, but the baby wanted to ride 
so I gave them the car for an 
hour. They took me by home, 
wliee I got out, undressed and 
eoiiiim-need to read.
Automobile Episode.

Hetweeii 10 and 10.20 that night 
.some one called me over the jihoiie 
your wife is out riding with that 
paint drummer?’ ’ He wuuhl not 
give his name. I huiTieilly ilressed 
got my shot guus and two pis
tols and liitelied u|) the surrey, 
driving north on Crape street. A f 
ter driving around awhile I inter- 
seeled my aiitomohile near the 
street ndlwiiy crossing. I heard it 
lomiiig from toward Anson.I 
jumped from the surrey, hitehe«l 
the horse and sprung in front of 
the car, shouting “ Hold up !’ ’ The 
ear swerved to my left iyid the 
ilriver fell down in the front of 
the ear. Miss Woods sereamed: 
“ My Hod, its the doctor.’ ’  ̂ My 
wife held tlie liahy up hefo/e her.
I heard a noise at the barbed wire 
I'eiiei' and thought that some one 
was running through the bushes 
I ran iiroiiml the ear ami shot all 
around there. My wife aud Miss 
Wood were (•l•̂  iiig ami excited. 
.\fter I had picked up a straw hat 
ill the road with no iianic on it, I 
walkeil hack to the ear, laid the 
gun on the front stait and saitl: 
“ Wliat does this mean,’ ’ ^ly wife 
cried: “ Jim there is no harm 
done.”  I said “ Who was that 
man anyway?’ ’ Arthur Swaiiii re
plied 'It. L. O ’Neil.’ My wife then 
cried out, “ Oh, Arthur, don’t .say 
that.”  1 saiil: “ Was it? ’ ’ ami she 
rejilied that it was O ’Neil, We 
then retiinied to my house ami my 
wife said to Aitluir Swann; “ Tell 
Jim. all this is about uothiug. Tell 
him everytliing that happened 
from the time we left town until 
now—every word. Jim you won’t 
kill me?”  “  No— 1 have nothing to ; 
kill you with.”  We went to the 
house, sat on the edge of the bed 
and talked it over. My father came 
in presently. I was sorry for him. 
He is seventy eight years old and 
the trouble nearly killed liiiii. lie  
said it wa snot so bad as I thought 
and urged me not to get excited 
and worked up. “ Let Madge go 
to her sister’s until you cool down, 
lie advised. I then took iny wea- 
l»on sand searched all over the 
e.ity for O ’Neil— at the train, in 
the sleeper an deverywhere I 
thought he might he I returned 
home and tried to get my wife to 
ell me where O ’Neil was hut she 
did not know. I said: “ I am going 
to kill O ’Neil toniglit. I thought 
I would recognize him by his ex
cited air and barehcad, for I bad 
his liat and 1 wait in shape to hold 
liny man that looked snspici.me. 1 
could not find I uii.
Sends Wife to .louisiaai.

'* f did n t . «.p thai l.i|,bl. I’.ar- 
ly the next morning I  took the ba
by to M. Mcl^more’a asking

li.m to lake oare of him in Madge 
(my wife) was going to Louisiaua 
Sunday morning 1 went to the 
drug store aud got seventy dol
lars which J gave luy wife. I  told 
her I would gve her $100 every 
month while she was away. 1 
threw O ’Neils straw hat at her, 
ad told her she could have it. That 
night she phoned me at the Sani
tarium saying that she would give 
her life fo roue word with me. 1 
did not feel like talking so that 
was the last I heard from her 
for quite a while,
Hardwicke 0o«s to Dallai:

“ When [ told Mr. Hardwicke 
what had happened he tried to pa 
ci^y me aud dissuade me from go
ing to Dallas to investigate 
O ’Neil. He said he would go him
self, whch he did and returning 
brought buck type written re
ports on O ’ Neil.
S«6i Snddath in Ft. Worth:

“ A fter that I made varous trips 
going to Kort Worth with luy ba- 
by and having two talks with W. 
F. Suddath. I thought I might see 
We had a long talk, he telling me 
of seeing my wife and O ’Neil to
gether hut never in any improper 
munuer. He told me of O ’ .Neil’s 
threat against me, saying: O ’Neil 
knows you very well. He is hiiiu- 
iliuted over your shooting at him 
iiihI is sore over the way the drum 
mei-s have taunted him about.

O ’Neil 8 a strong man and will 
spring on you in an in.staiit. I ad
vise you to let the matter droji 
where it is. This conversation oe 
eiirred bet wen July 1 and 6 1910. 
/ shot at O ’Neil, May '28. No, I 
do not drink, cjiii’t tolerate n man 
who does.
Meets Wife in San Antonio:

•'1 went to San Antonio. My 
brother wrote me that my wife 
would he there with my sister’s ha 
by. 1 met my wife there and we 
agreed to ilrop everyl hiiig. I 
liiiriied every line I had on O ’
Neil. I told her I would take her 
wonl that she had done no wrong 
We eame home and she would 
write to O ’Neil never 
any more letters and 
lydielated her letter, 
terward, I received 
moiiK lettiM' telling me to look nut 
for my aiitomohile dri\er and a 
red headetl iiimi. I showed it to my 
w ife, but paid no I’lirllier attention 
to it.
Finds Nacogdoches Letter;

1 disolmrgeii Haskell Russell 
tlieii and be lias never driviui for 
me since. Often however, I jlietutJ 
tafed l(•tlerH to him. sigtiing them 
and leaving him to sealand mail 
them. One day he wrote some let- 
ti*r.s for me and ilropped them in 
to the opeket of hi.s.eo'nt, hanging 
on'llie wall. When he w^nt out 1 
saw Unit my letters had not heeii 
mailed, .so I reached after them. 
There I found the letter from O ’
Neil to my wife from Naeogdoeh 
es. 1 took it to Mr. Hardwicke, 
steamed it open, read it, showed it 
to Mr. JIcLemore and my brother 
made a copy and sealed the origi
nal returning it to Riissells pock
et. i\lr. Haniwiok’e told me the let
ter would not entitle ine to a di
vorce.
Wife Goes to Mineral Wells:

“ 1 said nothing of the letter to 
my wife, hut watched her closely 
for several days. About that time 
we w’ere planning a trip to the 
coast but later decided on going 
ro Mineral Wells. At the last min
ute 1 found that I could not go so 
in iiiy place, the understaiuling bo 
sent Miss Foley, my head nurse 
ing that I wms to follow in a few 
days. My wife went to Mineral 
Wells about a week before the 
killing. 1 went to (^iseo Friday be 
fore the shooting to see the doc
tors, returning Saturday. I had 
sold my CHI' to Dr. J. M. Estes. I 
found then that I would he unable 
to go to Mineral Wells.
Plans to Go to Stamford:

“ I wrote to Dr. Tisdale that I 
would spend Monday night, June 
19 with him at Stamford. Monday 
afternoon Dr. Dobbins phoned 
from Stamford aud Dr. Taylor 
from Haskell that they would 
have patients at my sapitarium 
Monday night,, so I had to cancel

ELDERLY MEN 
CAN CET PROPER 
CLOTHES AT 

OUR STORE

to .send her 
I praetieaU 
Sliortly nf- 
an mioiiy-

Afl )  A  W HO W ISH  M o n c s r  C L O T H K S  
HA. V E  f iO T  O^^E1iEOOK.E1>.

t h e  A “E M  t i t s  o r  o u n  s u i t s  e o u c h t  
I  A L E V  r O T  E L U E -T E V  m e m  A T tp  E IC  E M I  
T H E  T 'E O U S E H S  TO  T H E S E  S U I T S  W igA

H O W  M A M V  T IM E S  H A V E  V O U  T O  ^  _____
T H E  S E L E C T IM C .  M E A S U H I M O ,  n V I / f O - O M .  I^HHE^K 
V I S I T S  TO  T H E  T A IL O T t, T H O C E S V ,  TTtEM  M O T  G E T  
W H A  T  y o u  W A M T E -D f

WE G I V E  y o u  W H A  T  y O U  W A M T  A M T * S A  V E  y<h ' 
T IM E  A / h >  M O M r y .  I

30  ^ iS  W IL L  -B u y  y O U  A  S U I T  T H A T  
M A K E  y o u  H A V E  T H A T  W E L L -B H E S S E B  T E E  
W H E M  I M C O M T A / i y  O r  M I L L I O M A I H E S .

tlie ^londay night date at Stain- 'u |>os.sessi

ford, hiit decided to make the trip '
by aiitomohile after iny work wuis 
done, planning to spend Tuesday 
inofiiiiig with Dr. Tisdale, return 
home Tuesday- evening and leave 
at midnight for Mineral Wells. I 
left Atdiene Tiiesilay morning 
with Pete Logan as driver. We 
drove a ear from the Li'gan gar 
age.
Knew Nothirg of O ’Neil.

Rim.sell. 1 did not sec 
otner letters until after the kill
ing, I slept most of the way to 
Stamford arriving tliere before 7 
o ’clock. We breakfasted at tin* 
eaf«* then ilrove around and up lô  
the Stamford Inn.’ ’

“ Why were you armedjl.’ ’ usl  ̂
ed the counsel for defeiiM. 

j  ' ‘ Beeiiu.se from the diSr Ik tt 
I Mr. Suddath told iTfe o f O ’Miilg

J. 1'’. ( ‘lu.ningham hioke in at 
• ids juii'dare: “ DoeLigohad yo 
any idea that O ’Neil was eondml 
In Stamford?’’

threat aganst my life, I have nev
er been without a pistol,’ ’ the 

as answered.
" Arrives at the Inn: #

"Absolutely no more than that | ,ug drove up at the Inn”
yuL would be tbere,’ ’^tliu delend 1 lexamler hoiitiniied andl

and continuing said r I L ,  ĵ ot out. I paid no u \
“ I bad no knowledge o fJ l ’Nt^J ulbuied on Page 7)?
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FA'M O U

I f  you need a Ti 
to get the best that 
you ever bought a t 
guarantee them in

Dabr
w«<

JiiM'4 H4 4 'H '4 'W"I"I

is your opportunity 
for less money than 

all and see them, we 
sped.

Son
« »
« •

• •Street.
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WORTH 
ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

To the sick and suffering. To those who have 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what it 
is to be unable to work

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a golden remedy. It cures kidney ailments, 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts 
the system in perfect order, restores strength, 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

Uct the Uenulne with the Figure *‘3** In Red on Front l^ebel. 

Sold by Druggists. Prke $1.00 per bottle.

NUST FILE EX- ! peett'd to doeide who shall iimke 
I the nice next year for governorPENSE ACCOUNT ! against O. It. Colquitt and it is ex-
! peeted to uaiiie either William II.

APPLICABLE  TO PRO-  ̂ ' ‘ indextei or T. II. Itall. l l ie  e x -
j eeutive (. onunittee is holding se- 
! eret sessions.

Sjteeeiies were maae before tlieOPINION OF An’Y. GEN.

S t a m fo r d
REV. J . T. GRISWOLD, A. B. President.

Magnificent Five-Story Stone Building for 
Aministrative Purposes.

Two large comfortable and convenient doiaritories, 
(furnishetl with modern conveniences.)

Well furnislied Library amt well e«iuipped I<aboratory, 
Faculty o f Fourteen Members,

(Pkcli a SiMicialist in lii.s department.)
The most beautiful Athletic Park in West Texas.

A Two Year Sub Academy course.
A  Four-Year Academy Course

A  Two Year Collge Course,
A excellent Fine Arts Faculty.

FIRST TERM of 1911 OPENS SEPT. 12
For Calalogue or detailetl information, ,V(ldre»8,

J. H. BARKER, Stamford, Texas.

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

-sb?.

Thousands of thoughtless farmers are doing the 

w6rk^5 engines. Pumping water for stock and run

ning all sorts o f machines by muscle powea. Burning 

up human energy instead of cheap gasoline. I t ’s the 

most expen.sive mistake a man can make a man can 

make to become a mere machine. Don’t do it.

Pumping by Engine 
Power is Play!

A  man can “ takeit easy”  in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works.
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing— “ What a fool I w’as that I didn’t 
get that dandy little engine long ago!
I t ’s the best ’hired man on the place !”

Moral: Get a Fuller & Johnson 
Fanp Pump Engine.

>Y & SON, Sole Agents
West Bridge Street,

Texas.

Holds that State, County and Pre 
cinct Chr-iirman Must Pub

licly Account.

Ill an iipiiiion to County Judge 
John L. Young of Dallas county 
Attorney ticncral Lightfoot yes
terday lield that liotli (Jiairnnin 
Wolit rs of tin* anti proliiliilionist 
and Chairman Hall of tlie Hrolii- 
bilionists, as wtdl as their eoiinty 
and preeinet eliainnen, must file 
a repoit allowing tlieir eaiiipaign 
lonlributions, expeu.ses and dis
bursements under tlie Terrell elee 
tion laWj altliougli tliat act does 
not nifiitioii .speeifieally elections 
njtoti eonstitiitiunal aniemlnients. 
It is lield by tlie department that 
tile election was of a political char 
ucter since it involved a change of 
the organic law. liikowise tlie 
two organixations, pro and anti, 
altliougli they may dissolve since 
the election lias liten settled. At 
tent ion is called tot lie fact that 
the eliainnen must file llieir re
ports within ten days, that eor 
porations are forihdden to eon 
tribute to campaign funds and 
that there are .some discrepancies 
in the law with n-gard to the ]>en- 
alties for failure to comply with 
it.

It is understood tb.ere is mneh 
difference of opinion as to wlieth 

i er or not the Terrell election law 
does jiroviile for elections upon 

j const itutional amendments. It is 
reiiH inhered the Tliirty-second 

i !a*gislatnre at the instance of tlie 
pros, passed a special election law 
b(‘(-ause it was tlioiigiit that no 

I provision liad been made for eon- 
j It .sfs of fleet ions on eonstilnl ional 
' •memlm-'nis. Likewist* fbe .\ttor- 
I ney rieneral bolds that tin* tpies- 
j lion V as a political one wbieii nun 
have moral or etbieal features, 
while many proliibilioni.sts insist- 
.“t| in the eamiiaign tlmt it was o i 
Iv a moral (piestion.

'I’be .Attorney Ceneral's opinion 
is an interesting one and in view 
of it some lively situations may 
a*ise .\nsuin Statesman.

I'lxeentivc session opened by T.ll. 
Itall, Cullen F. Thomas, T. M,

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Dn. SCARBOROUGH, W H IT 
MORE A JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Offices at Stinnsou Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Huildiug. Office 
Phone No. J3.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Camphell, Cone Jolinsoii, William | Phone No. 47. 
l*oindexter and T. N. Jones of 
Tyler.

Witiie.s.ses from ninny sect ions 
of Hie .state are being examineti 
l»y the Committee and njum their 
testimony will rest the jiossibility 
of a contest.

H OW ELL A BANNISTER
Physicians and Surgeons |

Office at Giayuni Drug Store.! 
Office Piioiie No. 3 7 , Residence!

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. S. B. KIRKPATRICK j
Physician and Surgeon |

With Hie Owl Drug Store, Office j 
up.stairs, i ’ lioiie J21. Residence, j 
Clinreh Street, Plioiie J. j

SNYDER, TEXAS |

PARLIAM ENT DISSOLVED

Reciprocity Agreement W ill Be 

Left to Vote of the People 

of Canada.

: C. W . M ERRELL
! Physician and Surgeon

Telephone t ’ouneetions 
i IRA, TEXAS

M

(Mtowa, July 21)—Tlie Caua- 

dian I’arliament dis.solveil Hiis af
ternoon, wliieli means tliat * Hie 

ratification of the reciprocity

E. ROSSER
Attomey-at-Law

Office on Nortli Side. The Cloyes 
& Fullilovc Hiiilding.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W . B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

jiaet with the Ciiited States will ; Office on North Side Square in 

he left to a vote of the people of j 
( 'anadu.

Premier Laurier favors the a- 

doption of the agreement.

SNYDER. TEXAS

GREAT N E W  MEXICO
DAM HAS BROKEN

Drs. HARRIS A HARKRIDER
Dentists

Office np stairs in Hie Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Fort Worth, Texas, .Inly 26— 
News reaehed liere in a jirivate 
me.s.sage tliis afternoon Hiat a big 
liovernment Dam at Carlsbati, N. 
.M., broke last niglit and released 
a flood of water down Hie Pecos 
valley.

The water liad just readied

DR. E. J. KING
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Byuuni Wagon Yard. 
Treats all enrahle diseasi's of the 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r, Office iilione 248.

SNYDER, TEX.AS

A. C. Wilineth .. Ilardv M. Boyd 
W ILM ETH  A BOYD  

Lawyers
, Do a general practice Wilmetli 

IVeos city, 7") miles this afternoon Building.
at 2 o'clock.

I'ntold damage has been done 
to rane.li propert.v.

SNYDER, TFIXAS

HOPEFUL THAT W A R
M A Y  BE AVOIDED

W . S. PAY N E
Attorney -at-Law

' Practice in all the courts. Office

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad
dress when you wartt a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any dther 
machine.

J. D. BOYD,
Soutb-west Corner Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

SNYDER DRAY A TRANSFER
Floyd Champion, Prop.

Any old kind of hauling done on 
sliort notice a.nl care is taken. 
Give me your hauling. Phone 
136 or 33.

PETE OBERG
Blacksmith Shop

One block north of Square 
on Church Street

SNYDER, TEXAS

BYNUM  BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

W e carry a full slock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of tlie city. 
Phone us. Our Phone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

'over First State Bank.
SNYDER, TEXAS

THE PROS TO RUN
POINDEXTER OR 3

l*iiri.s. July 28—Diitimism pre
vailed here todn.v Hiongli it is nd 
mitted H.e JloroeeO affair remains 
difficult. j

Premier A.s()ni1h relieved the | 
situation for the moment yester j 
day when it was the most needed j 
when Hie discreet military move- ; 
menls of Fanee were giving rise | 
to iqiineliension of war

Therapeutic Offices
Opposite Postoffice

Dr. PTool, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

♦

•f 
•f
‘*'‘ Basement of Fauglit Build-
*  iiJff.
♦

♦

B IL U A R D  AND  POOL 
PARLORS  

Davis A Ash, Props.

Northeast f!oruer Square

Snyder Texas
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  •9'

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

14 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
!+ I have bou.tht the Floyd.♦

Fort Worth. Texas, July 2 !)-  
That tlie recent statewide elee- 
will be eonlesfeil is indicated here 
today b.v Hie l*ro exeeiiiivo com 
mittee if snfl'ieient evidence o! 
I’rfiinl call lie obtained.

In aii.v event the question will ! 
be iiroilgllt liilek to tile jieople of , 
'I'esas f.-ii-ly a.s jio.ssible. |

I ('aviilrv bud l.een ordered to be X-R ay, E lectric ity  and Champion Dray Line and in •• 
.ALL ‘ , 1 i:.. f o... . .  . -w-i 1 + future will he prepared to do 4

•' t r 1 ,  r, i Thera- + ,
, I r oris on tin* hasttn ii troiitier .. , ,  , , ^  ^  ___ ____.peutiesUsed In the treat-wliieli Imd been heavily provision]^

ed b.v spi'cial trains inn out of meilt Of
I’aris l.y night ami all regiments j ,*orpaleiicy treate.l bv ap-
bad been iniislerod to their full i proved methods. Up-to-

•| date out-tit for the treat-
‘t’**’'*’- I n ent of the noseand ttiroat

GAY M cGLAUN 4 
i + Phone 164 4
14 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

An Advance Toward Peace j
New York Evening Post: Tlie | 

renewal of the Anglo Jaiianese iTil. le were about oOO pros pres 
etil at Hie opining of tlie eonfei-j •'■*'<H.v, witli tlie proviso that m*i j

1 Hier part.v to tlie eomiiaet is to j
jir's ; lie called iqion to take lie field 
shall against a Nation with wliieli it lias ,

Ofl'iee hours:
8 :30 a. tii. to I I  :30 a. m.
1 p. 111. to G J). m.

W A N T  DRY W EATHER

Boll Worm Damaging Cotton 

Crop in Denton County.

.\ll persons subject to nillousness, Sour Stomach, Indi
gestion, Constipation, Headache, DizzinesR, Heartburn.
VertlK^ (blind staesers). Fuul Breath, St llow  Com
plexion or a constjint tired, dieoouru(ed feellns should
UFO

E R B I N
Th« Or«at LIvar Tonic and Ragulator That Has 

' Dono So Much for the Working Poopfo.
It  (■ a mnnreloiis remedy. Its stimulating efCect on a Torpid L iver is little  less tbnti B iraealotia 

It  nets Instantly. The first dose brlngrs Improvement, a few  days* u:e cures the most obstinats case. 
Tired, weak, disheartened victims of a Torpid L iver are reetored aim. st hi a day. Herblne is a fine 
cleaniinir tonic for the Stosnaeli, I,Ivor .ond Bowels. It puts the system in perfect order, revives the Tor- 
pid Liver, strengthens dlgestloB, clears thu bowels o f coiistlpstod cond.tlons and re-establishes regular 
Dowei movem<-nts. ...

n  stands for health for the 
i4 renovatlag Influ-

«-nee 1 liis im'riiing.
It i.s Hu* opiiii n of Hiose 

cut tinit Hie orgiiniziition
eontinne until some definite nc-i eonelnded a general treaty of ar- 
lion is taken. : bilration, opens np many interest j

'I'l I Executive roiiimittee is ex- ing jioints of view. The one that Denton. Texii.s, July 29.— Far-
■ most iminediatel.v eoneerns us is mers in some seetions of Denton

■ -------  ! tliat Hie bugaboo of Jauanese in-j < oiinty are wishing for hot ami
i vasiori will he laid to rest for a , tb’y weatlier to stop the ravages of 
good nian.v years to come. Japan : Hie lioli worms wliieli is devnstat- 
attaeking ns singleliandetl ami liy | cotton fields.
implication against the wislies of i --------------------
its ally is a possiliilit.v wliieli even | Arbitration Treaty
to ( ’aptain Holison and Mr. Jolin j Washington, D. C., July 29.— 
T< n ;)le (Iraves cannot but seem ' A  general arbitration treaty bc- 
reniote. In Hie future po!itie.s of ’ tween the United States and 
tlie far east diplomacy will havi  ̂ France and Hie United States and 
to make all its ealeiilations on Hu*! Great Britain will be signed here 
axiom that among Hie tliree pow-' next week.
(*rs. Great Britain, the United
Slates and Japan 7)r between an.v 
two of them, armed eonniet is out 
of Hie question.

Bowel movem<-nt».
Bvery homo should have a bottle o f thia irreat renulatlnir tnedlclre, . 

whole family. A ll who aro constlpat.-d. Mlloun or dyapcptic need it: cleaDBlna an< 
once. It  fortifies the body aaalnst Pnrumonla. Miilnria (Chllla), C.-lfbt'a i^Iseasa, 
Yeliow  Fever or any ottaur deadly dlacaso tliat may be about.

I

Typhoid Fever,

Price 50c per Bottle.
pRopHirrroii

I

PT. (-•W K , « • . )

For to re  iBree. Oraaulated Lido, lledarae o f the Mretian. Wealr Rlxht, flaBartkiK ItaeaetleW la  tbp Bljraai 
1 aae •teplieae Kya Salve. It la a remedy a f pfovaa amrlt.

A kq FtKrowwcHOtpj

Suppress Monarchists
Lisbon, July 29—Spain is tak

ing measures to suppress the re-
--------------------  I cruiting Portuguese monarchists

A petition is being eireiilaled in . in Galicia, Spain.
Sii,vder asking Senator Bailey to 1 r--------- ----------
speak liere , at some future Woman Insane
date. Senator'^ Bailty has agreed 1 San Antonio, July 29— Mrs. 
to s|ir. k in a near by town after George Moots who was arrested 
Hie ndjonrnment of Congress and lirre yesterday on a charge of 
eonld iiossilily be indneed to come Papdering was today declared in
to Snyder on that occasion. i .s.ine.s

Bank
Talk?

Why should you deposit your 

money elsewhere when this Bank 

offers you the benefits and pro

tection of the Depositors

Guaranty Fund
Created by the State of Texas 

You carry Life Insurance and 

insure your house against loss 

from fire : Why not have your de

posits where it will he insured by 

the Depositors Guaranty Fund op 

erating under the laws of Texas?

W e invite your 
Account

ODABANTT FUim BAKK

FIRST
STATE  B A N K  & 

TR UST  CO.
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H ARDY & JACKSON ...................... Editors and Proprietors

Telephones...................................Husiiie.ss Olfiee SS— lJesidence 20

Entered as Seeoud Class Matter at ThdtCost Otfice in Snyder, Texas

All eomiumiieations, remittances, etc.,'should he addressed to the 
S-NVDKli SK iNA l. or SCCKRY COUNTY I’ K.'NTINU CO., Sny
der, Texas.

All announeeinents of any ehureh pertainiiif? to services are welcome 
TO the columns of The Sign.al Free; nut any announcement of a 
h«?aar, ice cream supiier, or any plan to î et money, is looked ujxui 
as a business proposition, and will be charged for accordingly.

Sub.seribers failing to n*eeive their papers regularly will confer a 
favor upon the management by rejiorting same to this office.

Any erroneous retleetion ui)on the character, standing or reputatit)ii 
of any j)er.son, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f the Signal will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to our 
attention.

ire
amt

Subscription Price....................... One Dollar Per Year in Advance

Fifteen hundred dollars worth 
of valuables were stolen by bur
glars at Mart last Sunday. Sever
al houses were ransacked. Watch-

The .San Antonio Expres.s js 
waging a very unique and, ap 
parently a successful eamjiaign 
against the fly. It has enlisted

stolen from the drug 
Hillman Ihotiiers.

The abbst Statesman and dipio 
ni.its of the day fear the ilorrocau 
trouble may embroil all Europe in 
a bloody war. Meager i>ress dis
patches received from ilay to <lay 
make the situation look gloomy. 

----- o----- -
A heavy rain fell in tlar/a eoun- 

tv. Sunday afternoon. I>eei) creek 
was running 31onday moining in 
a strong flow. On Sunday eve
ning a pretty good nun fell here 
in Snyder. A mile or two south 
the downpour was heavy and pco 

jde down there say they have hait 

enough.

es, jewelry, ete worth sj'l̂ OO were I the services of all the small boys
store of of San Antonio, offering money 

rewards for the youthful destroy
ers of the germ bearing insects. In 
a recent letter to the managing 
editor of the Express, State health 
Otfieer Steiner fully endorsed th 
movement, at the same time ex- 
pressing the belief that the ac
tual distinction of the flies would 
not compare in value with tin 
educational results to be obtain 
t d from such a campaign. San An
tonio is guarding intelligently its 
health interests and the results 
are sure to be found in morehealtl. 
ful conditions and a lowered 
■leath rate.

- 0-
Kansas has a law prohibiting 

tlie common drinking cup. Since 
Kamsas took this advanced step 
an exchange sa>s. no epidemic of 

troiiiiles has oeourred.
.11 to lu-o'.ilm the common 

. IV < up T'.'.u introduce 1 in ihc I'ls 
Session of tin- Legislature, but it 
was permitted to die on tlu; cal
endar. It is to be hojied that be
fore another regular session is 
passed such a beiieficient statute 
will have bei-n enacted in 'lexas.

-----o-----

« asiio, ■■come back" then 
Hoke, beloved b\' the torks ami 
half of tieorgia fidlowed suit, and 
now the exiled Shall ol IVrsia 
has landed on the Caspian coast 
amid the barbaric yells ot a baiul 
of reinsurgents. Wherefore our 
own two colonels sit iij) and arc ot 
good cheer. .Meanwhile, let Te.x- 
as grow— Ft. Worth Telegram..

How ahout our e.x-< iovernor 1’. 
M. t.'amiibell; or is he just a near 
comebacki' •

-----o------

-o -

No man of recent years has 
been more before the public and 
in an unenviitblenianner than the 
Honorable Wm. l-.orimer of ll!i 
iiois. whose right to a seat in the 
he I'nited States Senate has been 
he subject of investigation that 

has been dragging wearily on 
now, for more than a year. Lori- 
mer was born in -Manchester, Eng 
hind, served as a member of the 
Fifty Fourth to the Sixty fir.st 
' ’ongresses, inclusive and resign- 
eil his seat in the house when he 
was elected to the Senate in IbOh. 
.Some of his friends elaim that no 
damaging evidence has yet been 
l>rodueed to show that he secured 
his election through fraud.
There has been a heavy siumi> in 

cotton amounting to nearly iflL* at) 
a bale, due, it is claimed to tin 
fine pros})eets for a bumper now 
crop, .January is ipioted around 
11 :b0.

Give the Baby a Chance. 
Fuder the abo\e caption the fol 

lowing rules for the care of ba
bies is taken from the bulletin of 
the Texas State Hoard o f Health;

‘ ■Don't get it in the habit of be 
ing held by its mother or other 
•hildren.
Most babies suffer because they 

uscil to amuse older people, 
are forced to laugh or are 

tossed about and e.xcited when 
they need to be resting ipiietly., 

(let it early into the habit of 
going to sleep without being 
rocked. It is iiiueb better for 

the baby to go to sleep without 
this motion and to have it do so 
will save time for the mother and 
and eiiabel her to do many more 
important things in the way of 
keeping things elean and of rc.st- 
ing herself.

Children often cry when put 
down to sleep. I f they are left u- 
lone and not handled or talked to 
they will soon go to sleep.

Crying is one o f the ways in 
whieh babies develoji their lungs 
—a certain amount of it is naturitl 
and will do no harm if you don’t 
get nervous about it.

Try to get people to leave the 
baby alone. Think how tired and 
irritable you get your self on a 
hot day and shield the baby ns 
much as iiossible fr un excitement 
and ‘ ‘ attention.”

Auent Cantaloupes 
IMainview will ship one hundred 

ears^d' cantaloupes thsi seasoTi. 
'I'he ears have been ordered. This 
will be news to a lot of folks. Up 
to this very minute there are peo- 

over these plains, who will ar
gue that a led yearlin’ is the only 
available agricultural asset in tin , 
Fan handle. 'I'ln'se same 100 ears 
of L’T îvV Fords will [uit more long 
gre«;n iiHo the i>ockets of the fa i

lle county than ;i hig

Last Chan
L A S T  C A LL!

On Dependable Summer Merchandise. Soon 
goods will begin to arrive and we must deal 
summer goods regardless of w hat they cost. Sol 
in and let us show you what we have to offer.
Dress Goods and light summer underwear also. Men’s 
light weight underwear and pants. W e are going to 
give you special prices on pants to close out

lOO P a i r /

in the next two weeks and a thousand other tl
A

too numerous't(Tmention here. Men’s suits a t  
your own price for the cash. W e wish tg. 
public ;for their patronage and we’llstriveii^fdfertlan 
e V to merit a continuance of the sane.

and see us whether you want to buy or ipt, 
trouble for us to show you goods. 1

.1mi rsi u 
uiiicll.* 

wliite f 
ngiiiiist st 
to ciiqihii 
other Ihj 
lon't klinw' 
• mushriiMil

-Mis. .Sliitoii pliiiiiied fi liiwii par
ty at her home on West Broadway 
Oil Thursday, .luly Ul. The rains in 
for the young jicoplc of the city 
terfered with her plans hut she 
graciously opened the doors of 

Washiiigtou is witnessing more! her home, where the young people
political probings and iiuesflga- 
lions tban it lias seen in a lialf ecu 
tury. Tlierc is this danger to 
those who are conducting the in
vestigations: They may carry it 
too far. The deiiioeratic party is 
on trial hefore the country ami its 
chances to win in the -National 
Campaign ne.xt year dejieuds uj)- 
on the ri'cord it is now making. 
The Dr. Wiley atfair is now de
manding the alteiitioii ot the 
country ami it bids fair to hc- 
com*‘ as interesting as did the Hal 
linger I’ inchott controversy.

----- o-----
Reports for the year ending in 

.June :i0 shows that exports oi 
•r.evehtindibe lor theyear exceed<>d 

an increase of 
more ‘ tiiui $:5tK).000,0(iO over the 
pn cm: ,'ii g 3'ear. wl.ile imjiorts do 
Cl eased tinrty million. Tlie trade 
I'alauce f f  tIk' Cm.ed Stales f.u 
the year, that is, 'he excess of im 
ports ammnii.'d to .'>.V21,000,(X)«» 
1 i‘i aking oil y iev ii i.s records, 
(lohf will flow into this country 
and nionej' will he easy throug'n- 
1 ‘ id the year, fi-e agricultural out 
look is good and there are no un
favorable sigps in the financial 
an*', eornmf ..;/iment,

enjoxed the evi'iiing with “ J2" 
ami other games. The (oiijiles liav 
ing hroiiglil their lunches they 
laid their spread on the handsome 
talili' in the hand.some dining room 
and enjoyed an indoors iiicnic to 
their hearts eoiiteiit. The thought
ful host supph iiteiited the luneii 
wdtli an alumdaiieeof' fried 
chicken. — I.iiidioek Avalanche.

round 1*1 iii 
start a haul 
a hank too 

For the bVi 
and others, 
that caiitaloirpi 
to lift I a eaiî  
the I’ lainvi 
100 ears thi 
im>rs hetw 
000.00—(p 
vi(‘\v XcAVJ

miglitv big biineli ot 
IS rffi ai-gi!iiiei;t 

isiiig. but we want 
fact that (liere Ls 

at will pay. We 
>4»-T00 ears of the 
’'.w ill he worth.

Jiou pay at the 
(Iex( the hoys a 

will he able ly 
st aii\’ old kind of 
oitoii Herald, 
jt of the Herald 

i“WS will state
bring from 
o. b. here, heiiei 
litHiieiits jif over 
w ill net file far- 
,(KK).00 am! •'iiriO.- 
dv sum.— I’ lain-

William Slml/ at Wichita Falls 
vas struck hy lightning and 
killed Sunday while driving a- 
long a fuihlie road. Another man 
sitting hy his side was only 
shocked.

cloudburst at Ahlleiie Sun
day night did much damage. A 
rorisiderahle area ahout Havvbyv, 
fourti CTi miles north of Abileiu- 
suffered. Cotton was beaten out 
by tlie wind and ra*iii.

Ex (loverno T. M.. Campbell 
says that there is bi|t little com
fort in the result o f )  the ree nt 
Stiitewide election to JHie <lPinocr&-
tic politicians who 

j through the siqiporl 
I interests of Texas.

bold office 
of the liquor

m Com
i>f the mosi 

count}’ 
:'st part 

hti-e the las' 
d hvi.iiit'Ml in b'TO
ini corn yVV’lli'-h he
%iNkell, Itt'oonx f "• 

t w'C undijfst i'id he 
reeou ’̂M î^bo j\rA(ui. Broom eo-ii 
will giviw^'»ii ^ j ie o n i i lr y  an.': it 
will makt.'̂  
anv oi I he

•vh o 'fP r t. 

of the e^u 
of (he w '•iy '. 
pound.s of 
sl’ ipja d to 1 
tor.v, lor wh

I’ tlle. rr!’ 'l •! 
e ro p »o f ih;: 

m ilsection and a J'er.soTi is fix 
ed for i-aisiiig V'U'.^has a mai'ket 
handy enough tlun li4 docs not 
have to sjM-nd too muph time ii 
fixing it up for shipimVif, there is 
money i^ th e crop. \^* hope that 
others will plant ^teood deal in 
thia forage " e x ^ p ’i'r, *""1 raise 
eiiougli to justif^ybrooiii factor}' 
at tlii.s place.—Liihboek -\valan- 
ehe. *

OR IA
ifants and Children.

Ths K i n l ^  Have Always Bought

Bcm-3 tbe\  
t^iguature oe

Whatley Ways
The farmers arc looking mitiir- 

ul once more.
Crops are fine. Looks like we 

<-an stay one more year iu Went 
Texas.

.1. (J. Whatley and family went 
to Snyder Monday. ]Mr. Whatley 
is thinking of moving to a good 
.school.

‘ ‘ Pete”  was in the Signal office 
Monday. They are a busy set in 
there.

Some of oiir men are going to 
New Mexieo this siiimner to look 
lit the country.

.1. (i. Whatley and W. P. Peter
son was iu Deriiiott last Thurs
day.

A. J. Itiley and Hus McClinton 
with iMeir families wore visiting 
Sunday fit ‘̂ ‘ Pete’s.”

Uncle efJorge (Jeisler came in 
^Monday from a few days visit to 
•Sweetwater. '

(icorge Hallmark went to town 
^londay.

We luid a good rain Friday at 
Whatleyy^

♦  *+  'K .4 '.  +

BARBER
♦  A. C. HAIHIETT, Pf6p. ♦
■* We Assure Satisfaction, Our

Work is C'.sh. Our Motto:
♦  ^  KEEP CLEAN ♦
♦  West Side Snyder ♦
♦  + + ♦ ♦ ♦  + + -a- ♦ ♦  + 4

960 acres in three miles of 
Bi-ownl’ielil in Terry county, 65 
acres iu cultivation, uP nice plains 
Uimi.imd cver.y foot till able, 2  
r o t i v o i t S m ,  well o f good WMtev 
with wlipdatill and dirt tank. j|3.41 
duethewfeita in 36 yeanr kl # per 
cent, also $1000 on or Txifore 
notes. The owner will take up 
lliese if necessary. Price $12..50 
per acre bonus. Will trade this 
for farm land in Central Texas 
and pay a casli difference of sev 
era! llioiisand dollars.

(.̂  -M. Foster & Co

By the authority vested iu me; 
President of the Farmers Uuij 
of Scurry county, I hereby e i  
a mass meeting of the Farnii 
Union on tlie 12th of August 
a. 111. at the Warehouse in Sn} 
Texas.

H. W. Knmage
( ’oiiuty Preside; 

By Harvey Sluder,
Co. S(‘C and Treas.

I THE HALL
JOHN ADAMS-

— PETR

Earl Noble who been assis 
taut t'asliir’r of flie Fir.st State 
Bank aniTf’̂ 'nist Company of Sny
der left Tuesday for A^juilla, 'Tex
as where he goes to ilki'Ume the 
Cashiership gf the Firll^ National 
Bank of that city. En^^rtadc many 
friends iy Snyder who regret to 
lose him and whose best wishes ac- 
l oirjmny him to fffs new field of 
lidwr.

-Mr. W. D. Sims is jiroving the' 
adaptibility of West Texas to uj)- 
p!e growing. Mr. Sims* broughtj 
to the Signal office some speci
mens from bis young apple or
chard that were good to look up
on, They will weigh from a half 
to •’{-4 of a pound and are without 
a blemish. W. D. evidently knovvitj 
how to raise fruit as well as white 
face cattle.

alf t o r 
ling fj,

Htl
law. Sooi 

ent Into pol^ 
a nietnoiial 

act. Declined 
the governor 
' '* Tis. toek 

h rule, 
tnxa-

'I’ lie /ictioii of the Commi.ssion- 
ers of h^e^l county in closing a 
eoiilract f(W a .$75,000 court house 
to be erected at Floydada Jiy the 
i.ssueing of warrants, without siib- 
iiirtitug the jiroposition t(t the vol 
ers of the comity, has precipitated 
a county seal fight and at a mass 
meeting of the citizens of lioek-' 
ney. held .July i:j,% enmpnign wn i 
launched for th<! removal of Ibo 
county seat from Floydada to 
l.iM'kney. Oyer TOO freeholders 
signed the lists prepared for th i 
fuftheranceof tlie plan^^^

Died
'The two months old baby of 

.Mr. and ^Irs. S. O. Chapman died 
this morning at the family resi
dence in east Snyder.

Itlcs ai 
ngainst 
an appoii 
and, wit 
leaderslii - 
Wrote V 
tlon. Vt 
the Flri 
and wni 
draft f  
I>endenc< 
to orgnulz 
KovtMunaents, 
sloiis to Frniu 
gained recognltloi- 
nloa nad o loan fro.
Helped riogotliUe the treaty wil 
Great llrttnln niul was hr 
want minister. Was d 
vice president with WnshI 
nnd siicHHs'ded him as pre

C. L. Collnin came in from a 
trip toSweetwater aud BigSprings 
yesterday.

. K I L L - m i i
Ia n o C M H I i

Kent county got n good rain
SiiudAy.
^  "

Ivieut. Gov. Davidson ia not the 
door keeper of the democratic 
party to Ihvita tl\e people hi or 
out ai lie ghooccc-

wmilNniM.
S S L a g S L A j M

i
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fOPLES SAFEGUARD!
A G A IN S T HIGH PRICES!

BM

S We iiave knocked the props from Under High Prices in West Texas.
0 .This is our purpose. We propose to sell you good goods at the lowest possible price, and whether you buy 
2 from us or elsewhere, it is to your interest to get our prices before buying, you will then be informed as to the 
2 minimum prices. If we are not as low or lower than any one, then we do not ask you to buy from us, but in 
2 fairness to you as well as ourselves we ask you to come in and look at our goods and get our prices before you 
2 make your purchase.

The Nost Convincing Argument
In our favor is that we pay cash for our goods and do not have to pay interest, and cash will always buy 

goods cheaper than credit. We sell for cash and do not lose any bad debts, consequently we do not have to put 
2 an extra profit on our goods to cover the losses thus sustained, and we believe, that, to be satisfied with 
2 small profits, will redound to our benefit in increased sales. These are facts and we do not know of a more 
2. convincing argument why YOU SHOULD TRADE A T  OUR STORE.
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Ladies llM̂e lawn HamlkiTcliii'fs ae, G for .2.") 
Jjadios’ Dutch Coilais, otiicrs price 25c

our price .. ...................................... ! 5
JiUilics’ Stock ('ollais, others price 2.5c

oui price 10 am) .............................  L5
JIair Pius, ;i dozen l o r .................................0.5
i.adies’ Elastic Uetts, otheis sell for ,50(*.

our price ...................... ■.....................20
iaidies’ Wash Melts, otht*rs sell for 2.5 ets

our priet .............   1.5
Toadies’ Collar Pius, others, sell for 25c

and ;5() cents, our price 1.5. 20 a iu l ........2.5
Ladies' lh '1 Pius, otheis sell for 2.5 and

.50e our ju ice .................................2.5
loahroider.v from om- third to a half cheap 

er lliau our eoiiiixUitors.
Lace, others sell for 10 and L5e, 5'he Alv-

CAlM^ sells at ..................................... 0.5
No. 2 rihhon .5e, .2 inch rihhoii 8e and 4 in. 
Marn llVs. others sell for 2.5<‘ and .50e 'I'lIE

rihhon jter \ ard ....................................L5
ARI'ADE jirice lt5e am i....................... 2;5

Mack Coiahs, olliers .sell for 2.5e. our jiriee .l.i
Cliildreu's Hose jier jiaii'................ i ............ 10
Ladies’ Hose, otliers sell for 2.5e, THE

ARCADE sells for ....................   .2.5
Ladi(‘S Hose otliers sell for 1;5 eeiils, THE

ARCADE sells f o r ................................10
Curlinjj Irons .............................................. Id
Pearl Muttons other ssell for lOe, we si41

0 dozen f o r ..........................................2i)
CliHinois Skins............................................. d.5
Good Talcum Powticr..................................40
1'alcum [lowdcr, oth(*rs sell for 2.5c, wc sell

f o r ........................................................4'5
Ladies’ Vests, 2 for ..................................'2o
Latlies’ Vests. 2 fo r ...................................... ’25
Good Turkish Matli ToAvels, jier jia ir............ 20
Good Lim n finish Math Towels jier jiair .. .20
Ao. 2 Lamj) Chiniiiev, otlu*rs sell for lOe

THE ARCADE*...................^......... . 0.5
10 inch file, others eharKc 20 and 2.ic, THIO

ARCADE ........................................   15
3Irs. Poll's Sad Irons, others eharjre $1.25

and $1.50. ARCADE sells set of 2. for $1.00
No. 0 Tull, small........................... 45
No. 1 Tull, small..........................................5()
No. 2 Tull, medium .................................... 00
No. 2 I’uh, laiKc .........................................4’.»
W.mh Hoard, others eharKc .50e THE AR

CADE sell for ..................................... 2.)
G Mars Laumir.v Sot4 ) .............   25
8 Mars Toilet Soaji..............". f f r ............... 25
Set of Cujis ami Saucers.............................-50
.Set of Plates.................................................50
Euvelojies, buueh ....................................... 0;i
Set of tmnhlers............................................25
Set of Goblets............................................. 2.5
Hand mirrors, ebon'" handles......................20
A 10x14 mirror.......................................... 25
Genuine Cut Star 'rumhier load hlowii, set .00
(IvuuTnp “ Royal” linjiorted China Cuji
■ and ^'Miieers........................................ .$2.(M)
Tee Shaver, otlie-s char.i.'e "Or., wo sell for .. .25

Handsome cake jdates....................................25
lee I’ iek, our jiriec 5, 10 a n d ........................15
lc»‘ Tonps, home use....................................... 15
G Gal. Water Cooler, season end jirice $2.00 
i’utnam Clothes Pins, pat. Njirinp. 2 doz for .20 
Ikiys ( ’aj)s, others ^11 for 25 ami .50c, onr

p r ic e ........................................................25
Iron Handle, others eharpe 2.5e, onr price . . .10
Fruit P ress .................................................... 25
Collendar. larpe s iz e ......................................15
Larpe St(‘cl S k ille t ...................................... 15e
M( rry ilet, 7 jiieees........................... 40
Pillow Ciuais. otlu rs eliaipe 25e. »uir price .1 >
.A Ciiaraiile.-d razor ............................... 2.00
.A !'r<ud -haviiij' briM .i...........................  . l5
Williiu is iiip Sfu p ......... •.......................ti;5
Laru’e doulile \cutilatad l oasliiip p a n ............ .50
-Vl.il 111 clock, poo.I (/Li. IS eharpe .$l.r><'

our ju ic e .................................................75'
Printiup sets, small s iz e ...............................GO
Larpe size, .$1.00 and ............................... 1.50
Extra I.arpe Granite AV’n.sh lAoii.....................25
Shi rhet plasses jier set ................................ GO

Lamj) .................................................
Puritan Mraiid Kluvoiiiip E.xtract, larpe .. .10
Good every da.v hammer.............................. 15
Good nickel jilated lumimeu..................  ̂ .25
Cliildreu’s Skeleton W aists.................. . .^TlfV-
Soldering outfit .................................. j h : . .15
iairpe Rcvohiap Water Sjiray, otliers eparge

$1.50 our Jiriee ................................. 1.15
Smaller Sjirays, .2.5c and .................... '......... 50
Brass adjiistahle hose nozzle, others elmrge

50 eeiils. our jiriee .................... ' ......... 25
50 ft I trass Mound Measuring T;ipe, (|tht*rs

eharpe GOe, our p r ic e ..................*........... 40
Chalk Lines for Carjientors..............'........... 0,5
Pearce 5 foot ru les ......................S.............. 25
.Master-Meehaiiii; Mraiid, Plumb Mohs . . . .  25e
.Stamlard 'I'ieket Pi inch ............................... 2.5
Sjiriiig Melt l.eallier Piiiieli ........... ^.............25
iS iiieli wire cutters .................... .'7.............40
(i inch wire cutters......................................... .'10
Slim tajier saw files each .............................. 05
12 iiieli Aloukey Wreneli .........................  65
While hone liandle steel knives and forks .85

_ I

Big Shipment of NEW  LACES just received 
Per yard 5 cts. We sell more Lace than all our 
Competitors combined. Come to Headquarters

-Men's Goi^d Work G loves........................
China Nest Eggs. Do/-.............................
Children’s Velvet (Jiiji Hose Sujijiorters 
Large No. 2, Flowered Ivanip Globe fi5e

2 f o r ............................................
Mox Letter Files, imlexeil ................

..50

.20

.15

.20
10 ft. b’ olls best Cn'jie jiajier, all colors 1> f,,). j;",
llamlsome water sets. 8 jiieees............. . $1.00
8 foot steji ladder ................................. . .$1.50
G foot .steji ladde' ................................ .. . $1.00
Graduated Glass -Measiiring Cuji . . . . j . . .  jo 
Sami PajK'r, G .sheets for 5 cents
4 foot Steji la d d 'T .............................
Aleii’s good Hose sujijmrters...........
All'll's Linen Collar.s.........................
First class luooiii. others sell for 50c, wif sell
Alcn’s Extra (^luility S iijiportcr.......
First clas.s tootli brusli......................
i)r. Lyon's 5'ooth Powder, others sell op

25 cents, our jir ice ......................... ......... 20
Saiiitol Tooth Powder, 'others eharpe lofie

our Jiriee ................................................ \ ■ ■ ■
Pla(|ue Rail for your China, oak finish ..
Extra Large handsome, flowered Pai|or

.85

.10
10
40
15
15

-No. 2, large Lamji, eo iiijile te ....................... 50
No. 2, wall Laiiiji eon ip lete.........................20
.No. 1, small iamji eoniplete..........................25
Water Sprinkler s 2;i ........................
A large very fine imita'*'"

howl, harguin . . ....................................
Hooks for Hoys, A lg e r 'i................................ *'*
Hooks for Girls. Rosa  ̂ Mrs.

Aleaile .................. • • • ........
Hooks for gVowmijis -
M<ioki» for ( 'liildren . ...............
Millies for Kverylioily. '  . ,
First ela.ss granite watei hueke-t, our jiriee .60
14 (juart granite Disii IV**’ .............
17 (juarl granite Dish jd” ’ '0>«lity guaraii-.

teed ....................  ...........................
Large 8 ijuart, white lii*‘‘<h eoaf.Jphoih r

at .......................................... -60
Pure White Howl and •><’-

fore so eheaji at .........................
lairge -Market or Pieii?* >»i‘ t̂<ets from 15 to
IXX  Tin luicket or lui’ '̂  'H-

....................2o and .20
Flour Sifters, a va rie ty .................................

............ '.io

............ 25
5 ami .10

1.00
>1".

Milk Strainers, a variet,v.............................. 1.5
Till Coffee Pots 10 t o .....................................20
Tin Dijijiers .................................................. 05
Large and small steel fry pan from 15 to .. .20
15 inch .Majile bread t r a y ..............................40

’ ta iiieh Ciisjiidor......................................i .. .15
S lW  Polish, every brand and description . ..10
Moinse Trajis. two for ..................................05
Shelf liraekets, 8x10 jiair . . . . ' . .................. L5e
Shelf Mrackets Gx8 j ia ir ................................ 10
I ’lill pound can Talcum powder, others sell

for 25e our j>ri<'<*....................................15e
Table set, consisting of G jiieees................... 40
A first class bugp.v whip f o r .......................25e
Tooth Picks .................................................. 05
•Lifuined Sloji -Far......................................... 25
Mig Line of School 'I’alilets, jieiieils a t ........ 05
Wliile Granite Water Pitchers, others cliape

75c to $1.00, onr jirice 50 a n d ............... 75
.Syniji Stand, otliers sell for 25e THE .AR-

C.ADE p rice ............................................ 15
First Class Scissors, jier j ia ir ........................ G5
Good Scissors jier jm ir ...................................25
Good Hair Mrush ......................................... 25
I ’ lilireakalile Comb ...................................... 25
Other gooil comlis 15 and . . . - . ..................... 25
-Nice Window Shades otlier sell for oO

and tiOe, our jirice ................................ 25
' lood set of Doiui.io ■>................................ | i •
Fly Tiajis ................   2.5c
Fly Pois i i i ......................................................10
Fly Pajier, Tanglefoot, 2 dw’ i'ilc ;dn f s ........ 05
2 ilox ibig B lu e ...........   05
5 (^iiart Granite Teakettle............................ ,50
8 (jiiart granite 'I'eakiji^tlc....... ; .................. GO
8 (jiiait Hardwear Twi K e tt le ..................... 75
No. 2. Large L ijiilern ....................................G5
Large Rat Trajiij.-eai h ................................... 10
l-aige ImifatioivLeather Chair liottoms, 10

and  15
Large Wood chair bottoms...........................10
Granite Stem Cake Pans .............................25
(iranite Coffee Pots from 2.5e t o ...................G5
Extension eiirlaiii Rods, jier j ia ir ..................15
Shoe Soles good ones, j ia ir ............................20
Shoe Nails, jier b o x .......................................05
Glass Mutter Mould ....................................... 25
.Majile Mutter A lo iild ..................................... 20
4 ball ( 'roijiud set .. . .  75
'' *'aP Croijuet s e t ................    1.00
8 ball Croquet set.....................................  1.25
.Men’s 'Pan ami Mlaek Sox, 2 jiair f o r ........ 25
Men’s good Susjieiiders, j ia ir ....................... 15
Alen's I’ndershirts pood o n es ..................... 25
Aleii’s Drawers, Elastic Seam . . .v ................40
Men’s Mi'lts, all leather...................................50
.Men’s Neck Ti<‘s, a genuine silk tie for .. .15
Aleii’s Met ter Silk Ties a t ..............................25
Tin Wash Moiler ..........................................(iO
Ciipjier Wash M oiler................................  1.25
Fir.sl Class Curry Comb, others charge 25o

our Jiriee.................................................15
First Class Horse Mrii.'> î................................25
Large Lantern Globe 15c, 2 f o r .....................25

W e have iO OOO other articles in our store and if we were to attempt to mention all of them this newspaper would not 
contain it. We want you to understand that we are here at your door with the <>oods aud the prices, and if we cannot 
meet any mail order house, taking eveiTthing into consideration, then we will not lay claim to your trade. This business 
is built on a foundation of honesty and if we mak̂ s you the prices and give you the goods, are we not entitled to at least a 
share of your patronage? These prices are not specials for ONE W EEK but for EVERY W EEK; keep this sheet for reference

When you want any
thing come to the Ar
cade the HOME OF 
BARGAINS. ARCADE We will have Hie most gor- 

gpous arra.v of goods on hand 
for the fall trade that has eve** 
been brought to WestText*''

CometoHeado'
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OWL DRUG STORE
Years iiml years of profitable exporienee in the 
(Iruj; business ha' e iimilifietl us to surve j*ou 
well. When in town we extend you a cordial in
vitation to drop in at “ The Owl.”
Visit with us whether you buy or not.

OWL DRUG
F. V. CLARK, Druggist.

Telephone ‘J21.

APPOINT COUN
TY TRUSTEES

COMMISSIONERS APPOINT A  
N EW  COUNTY BOARD  

OF EDUCATION

IMPROVE THE SCHOOLS
Board W ill Have Charge of Ru

ral High Schools Through
out the County.

t (mniii.s.siom'rs ('oiirf appointed 
live m IidoI trustees who are to 
havi- eontrol t)f the lli^'h sehools 
ni the CMunty, in aeettrdanee with 
the provisions of the liurnl lli^'h 
Seliool Law. passed at the last ses
sion of tlie state lejfislature.

Tlie appointees are as follows: 
Distriet \o. 1 Lee Horen, 
ibstriet No. ‘J— \V. Jones, 
District No. J .1. Heakley. 
District No. :’> K. A. Hirdwell, 
District No. 4—A. Tate.
’i'he duties of tlu‘ county school 

trustees as prescribed by law ai'e: 
See. 4 The ^reiieral luanai'e- 

iiieiit and eontrol of tlu* hinh 
sehools in each county of the state 
provided for in this Act. shall be 
vested ill five county selioid trus
tees. elected from tin* county at 
larjie at the time the trustees of 
the emiimon school districts are 
elected, the fii'sl Saturday in Apidl 
(d each .\'eaj‘. the order of their 
election to be iiiadi' at the s;nne 
time and by the same authority 
that orders the election of the trns

tees id' the common school districts 
The first election under this act 
shall be held on th.* fir.st hlatur- 
day in April, subsequent to the 
taking etfeet of this Act at which 
election five county school trus
tees shall be chosen, who shall ile- 
eide by lot at their first meeting 
which two shall hold office for 
one year and which three shall 
holil office for two years and two 
of whom shall hold office for one 
yea”, or until their siieci ssors are 
elected and (|ualified, and three 
of whom shall hold office for two 
years or until their successors are 
elected and (pialified; and regu- 
lar'v tlnniifter on the firs' Sat 
unlay in April of each year an 
cl( c'ion shall be held for sucli 
•o;i> ty school ‘ rustees. two being 
,1 d e d  at the expiration of (the 
term of) those first holding for 
two years; p'ovided. if tins Act 
dov's not take effect prior to tin 
lirst Saturday m April IttlL  tin 
(oi'.’dy school trustees herein pro 
vided for shall la* ap))ointcd by 
the ( ■onimiss’ .uiers Court of each 
couid.v. to serve uidil the icetion 
and (uialification of their sueees- 
son, in l!tl‘J.

Sec. t) All rights and powers 
pertaining to the imblie free 
school of the count.v that have 
heretofore heen vested i nthe com 
missioners court and that are not 
prescribed by this act. shall here 
after be vested in the county 
the location of high sehools, the 
county school tnistees shall by 
and with the consent of the ma
jority of the trustees of each tlis- 
trict alTeeted. t'tVect the consolida 
tion of as mam' common school-

districts as have no high schools 
for the free tuition of eligihle 
children in the high schools, there 
by giving high school privileges 
and opportunities, so far as possi 
hie to all children of scholastic 
age residing in the rural districts 
The county school trustees are so 
empowered to negotiate with the 
trustees of iiulei)endent school 
districts that have high schools 
for the free tuition of eligihle 
children who reside in adjacent or 
convenient eominon school dis
tricts not maintaining high 
sehools.

A SURPRISE PARTY

Couldn’t Walk!
“I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women,” writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, III. “For 
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.' 
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever; I am in 
fine health at 52 years.”

^  T A K E  Tk-t,.

C A R D U  I Woman t̂onic
We have thousands of such letters, and more are 

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women’s sufferings, and builds weak 
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,

ffive it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil- 
ion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi

ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It is a good tonic. Try it! Your druggist sells it

Wrilt lo: Ladkt' Advisorr Dept, Chattanooia Medidne Cp.. Chattanooga, Ttna., lor Sptcial Imstructiom, and 64-page booic, "Home Treatment lor Women," sent Ire*. J S>

Picnic at Rotan.
A big picnic in Itutmi Tliursday 

iittrael*‘d (piite a number of our 
people to tbat jJaee. The main fea- 
tun* of the event was to be an air 
ship fliglit. Tlie maeliine with its 
driver was on the gronnd but on 
aeeoiinl of tbe liigb wind be rlid 
not not attempt a flight.

Among those those going from 
licrc were:

Hen Coons,
\V. S. I’ayne, 
liiifc Mel 'linton,
^Ir. and ^Irs. \V. W. Nelson, .Ir. 
Miss Hclle Sterrett,
Mr. and Jlrs. C. L. K/.oll,
J. W. Templeton,
.Mac W. Weaver,
Wig Cray,
.loe Stinson of Ira,
W. T. Skinner,
Charles L. Harless,
II. W. liarless, ^
lid. Frelloy,
T. L. .Me.Millan,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. M. \\ . Clark lor 

merly of Snyder, lint who I live 
bt en maU-.i'g tlioir liome at tin* < >. 
.<. ram ii fo : 1 is summer cntcr- 
lained a iii'.mbi r of their young 
friends from '~n. ‘b i' for the pa.̂ 1 
week

Those attending were: blisses 
Craynni. 'riirane, Maury, Carvin; 
.Messrs. Tlirane. (leo. Kalston, Iv 
J. Anderson, AV. W. Smith and 
.Marshall Fuller.

The O. S. ranch with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clark as liosi and host(*ss 
is an idt*al place for an outing, 
reereation and pleasure, and tin* 
\onng jicople, guided hy the en
tertaining Mr. Jim Chinn, rode 
lior.s(*l)iiek, limited and fished to 
tln*ir hearts eoiit»‘iit.

(tin* d.iy was delight fnlyl s|>eii1 
aiiioing. going from llu* ranch to 
Post Cily. on to the plains and 
other ixiiiils of interest, while the 
evenings were passed rajiidl.v a- 
way amid music, song and laugh
ter.

Tin* jiart.v broke iiji Friday eve
ning. eveiyoiu* returning lo their 
homes, having Hceniinilaled a 
great <leal of •‘'tan”  and eii.jo.v- 
iii '̂ '■! lieiiiM*! ves iiiiiiiensel.v.

Friends Banquet .Retiring .City 
School Superintendent and 

Family

\  large nnmher of friends of 
the family called on I’ rof. and 
Mrs. J. K. Smith hy way of sur
prise at the Smith residence in 
West Snyder last evening. The 
visitors carried with them cream 
and cake and all s|)ent a ])Ieasant 
social Innit'.

Prof. Smith leaves next week 
for Corman, Texas to assume 
charge of tin* seliools of tliat eity 
and the demonstration last night 
was lint a slight ex|ir«*ssion (*f 
the high esteem in which the fam
ily is held b.v the jicople of Snyiler 
wlnre Prof. Smith has lie(*n in 
charge of tin* educational interests 
o ft In* city for the past four years.

uguit 4, 1911

The State University
The idea of a I'ni versify suji- 

ported hy ta.xation is distinctly of 
Western growth. The big Wes
tern state universities, sneii as 
Wisconsin, Miniiessota, Michigan, 
California and Illinois now rival 
in their faenllies and anniml iii- 
eoine the older institutions of the 
Last, such as Harvard, Yale, Cor
nell and l*i‘ineeton.

A state university as a part of 
the pnhiie free school system 
mak(*s no ehai gi* for tuition and 
it is therefore the least expensive 
institution for higher education 
in the state. Moreover, u state uni
versity attracts a more varied 
class of students than any other 
institution of liigher education. 
Ho\:i and girls come to it from 
t v:.!'.'’ Six ial station o*' life, from 
families of 'vealth, from the honu* 
of *111* jioor a:id from every relig
ions d**n< niiiir.tion. Such a s'udeni 
• od.v is ;i,*eessarily democr.Pie, A 
slate universit.v thus invarialdy 
becomes a melting pot for tlie 
classes, wh»*re the dross is thrown 
aside and where the really vital 
t*!emeii1s of hniiian nature are re
cognized as worth while. The de
scription perhaps fits only an 
i<b*al slate university, but it can 
trntbfnil.v Ik* said of Cniverslly 
of Texas, tliat its teiuleiieies lie 
in this diri*etion.

Out of such a .student boil.v, 
eoming from jiraetieally every 
county in the stati* grows a strong 
.seiitimenl to weld ’Pexas togeth
er in one indissolnlile eonimon- 
wealth. The infliienei- will perhaiis 
nltimately heeoiiie on tlu* the val 
iiahle and p(*riiiaii(*iit eontrihu- 
tions o! the I niversity o^ Texas to 
the life of the state.

Froraotes DigpstionflwtM-i 
liPss and RestXontalnsneiter 
Opiuni.Morphuu; nerMueraLj 
No t  N a r c o t ic .

fltuptill SkJ"’
JbeSum*
HtcMkSiUt- 
jtiiseSm l *
OMtaai'Skh*
H irm M - 
nmMSUfpr^
VrJnfcnar'kmr.

Apcrfect Iteiwdy forConsflpi- 
tion. Sour Storaach.Dlaritioej 
Worms jConvulsious feverislt 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Sî utwe of 

NEW ____

c i i s n i i i i
Por Infanta acd Children^,

The Kind You H m  
Alweys B ou ^

Bears tbe 
Signature 

of

, A t b  m onths o ld

D o s e s  ^

ed. under the 

Exart Copy o f  Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For N r  
Thirty Yeatt

GASTORIft
TMK CtMTAUH IMV GITV.

See me for Wind Mill Erecting andj 
Repairing
Also Pipe Fitting one on Short Notice

.  L .  S h O - W ^ f  S n y d e r 4

Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store

BA11I5ER SHOP
A.C. G AR E TT Prop. W EST SIDE

VVq Assure Satisfaction, Our W ork  Is Cash.
Our Motto: **Xeep Clean’

SNYDER,
a’ *

A. J. M cDo w e l l ,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

See him for Bargains. He hfs the 
.Largest List to Select From.

vVi'iy’P.-* Snyder, Texa

11.
(.o b H
utaJ miA,

Old tli<' y  _
look i" good and D* 
fiivorable signs in 
ii;.d, eom’O'

Mrs. Grayum Entertains
pile ;i numlief of “ foi't.v two 

pliiyers were at tlu* honu* of Mr 
and .Mr.s. Fred Craynm last cm 
niiig and eiijo.ved tin* charms oi 
tliat I'aseinaling pastime for sev- 
(*ral hours, at tlu* eoiieliision ot 
which delicious pineapple sherbet 
and cake were served.

A most delightful evening wa.*- 
spent, and the five tables of pla.v 
ers were very expressive of the 
pleasure they liad.

.Mr. and .Mrs. (irayuiii are ideal 
entertainers and another meeting 
of this sort will he appreciated.

— A (iiiest.

Two Views cf Reciprocity
Salui'day evening Host : ‘ ‘ This 

Canadian tariff hill, jiassed jnsl 
as ihe piesideid di*sires i f . "  said 
Senator LaFolh-lle, "w ill benefit 
nobod.v but Catiada, the railroads, 
a f(*\\ trusts and tlu* iu*wspapers.’

On tlu* sann* da.v. Senator Dix
on of Montana said: I hav»* a l- { 
way count! d myself a pretty j
good protectionist. 1 vof(*<l for tlu* You never know when you maybe workless, Siek—or otiior caused 
Hayiu* bill without any apolog.v.

A  Good Prospect
(j. jM. Koe is in town today t > a '  

Camp Springs and brought along 
samples of his cotton, maize and 
kaffir crops. He has 90 acres in 
cotton that will average waist 
high and is heavily loaded with 
bolls and sipiares and bids fair to 
make a bale per acre easily. Mr. 
Hoc has alread.v harvested his 
maize and Kaffir crops and got 20 
hiishels per acre of full and well 
matured grain. That 90 acre cot
ton field is worth going a long 
WH.vs to .see. Hut Scurry county is 
going to delive rthe goods this 
car, according to reports reach- 

this office frotn all over the

lh»-
itament.

Do lud he mistaken gentlemen. 
Whenever you delilierately, im- 
der whatever pi’essiire, destroy 
the measure of jiroteetion that 
the faDiiers of this eoiintr.v have 
en.jo.yed that minute tjie death 
knell of protection is rung. Wlieii 
rwiprocity passes. 1 am ready to 
start -revising Hie tariff and it 
'will not he confined to the ■wool 
seliediile and the farmers’ free 
list. 1 am ready to take the whole 
thing from A. to X  and so far as 
1 am coiieerned, I am read.v to 
give it a revision that will not he 
a homeopathic one.”

We siilimit that to bring a 
stalesiiian who voted for the 
Hayiu* liill without apology in that 
frame of mind is henefieial to 
somebody besides the railroads, 
and a few trusts and the newspa- 
p»*rs. It is immediately beneficial 
to the stat(*siiiaii and it promisv*s 
large future heiiefits to a great 
ninny others.

Snyder National

L ()S T ~ (!eq t‘ s gold watch 12 si 
Ligin moveikient. Hunting cm

-rinay do it. Money in the bank makes you independent. 
gives yon time to look around and--.vou can choose a better job. 
I t  is a terrible tiling to be out o f work— food to buj' and rent ô 
pay. Start saving today before it is too late. Even a dollar Avilj 
commence an account at this bank.

Bank
Statement of the condition at the close of boaiaesSt June 7, 1911. 

(Condensed from the I’eport made to thl^.Cailtt'Ouer.) ||

KESOURCKS. i lA B IL IT t^
Loans and Dincounts..... $22(1,122 15 Capital Stock.......... i.uv.i.i; tlOO.OWJOO
Overdrafts.............   844.18 Kiirplus..................... r...._ 85A00.(M)
IT. 8, Bonds. (Par).........  40,(KKI.00 . Undivided Profits.....~ 15,111.40
Banking House & Fixtures 11,000.(K1 [ Circulation..........  .........  40,000.05
Cash and tine from Banks 1 8 2  j Deposits...  212,781.67

Total..................... ~l302.803.i6 i Total....................' $802,80̂ 18

Return to Vugnal office.

Es t a b 1 i s h e d 18 9 4.

J O E  S T R A Y H O R

f

Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and A t  
ler and Mandt Wagons Implement'*

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
'Experience eounte in the farming world more than ahnoit any other. 
This business was estahlisheii in 1804, so we have experience.

Call and See us Before Bu^hg^

i —
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Higginbomam'Harris &Co

Extra Suit With Us
[n g e  e v e r y  t im e  y o u  b a t h e .
lE W E lJ . DRESSED, YOU W IL L

Pa k i n G ',.¥OUR s u it  t o  t h e

ALEXANDER  ACQUIT
TED OF OHAROE

Coutiimed from Page 2)

;; THEN
: Y'OU W IL L  A LW AYS  

AVO ID  TROUBLE OF

iijT-

i Guarantee
; IN fS p ^^A R  OF LOOKHARt’S BARBER SHOP

--------------r

Tailor Shop

I
Berican Beauty Flour ■

I
I
■
I
I
p
I

is a Hour that has Ijeeri tried 

year alter year oiul has proven 

to be tlie best for all purimses.

T ry  a Sack and be Convinced

t^ a v is  B r o t h e r s  S
«• ' 5

North Side o f Sqfiare, Phone N o,"240. n

■ n n n a n H B i i B m a M n n M B i Si|b m

.!• N i-i* a- h Hr h H  h a- P I- i*
Once More Sj^xipg

■Jr iik-

And with it we herald 
for you our new supply of 
Spring and Summer goods, 

think of your Re- 
tors, Cream freezers 

s, Garden 
Hose and 

f^ct, >st 
ardware 
interest 

turn your mind to- 
ajd our store.

LOWE & LEATH

C<

hoes, Ral 
Sprays. It 
very thing i|

* ' r

‘■r
•r

*’T'

*'r

‘ r
*'r
"r
V
V  
" r  
» r

teiilioii to them, hut gvt out of the 
oar and walked into the hotel. I 
did not see Haskell Rusaell uud 
waa not expecting to aee him.
Sees O ’Neil, Shooting Ocoon:

“ I walked into the wash room 
for a drink. I saw two men stand 
ing there about three feet apart, 
not looking directly toward each 
other. Haskell Russell was oue of
them. “ There is the Doctor”  he 
exclaimed and dashed by me. ’! 
other man, Robert L. O ’Neil glar
ed at me, leaned forw’ard as if  to 
spring and threw his hand back 
toward his pocket. I shot him
then. I had never seen him before 
and after he fell 1 feared that I 
had killed the wrong man. It all 
happened with the rapidity of 
lightning. 1 thought I had been 
trapped and fired to save my 
life. 1 think the first shot strnck 
in the head. His right side was 
turned .to me.
Smokes First Cigarette:

“ I went to the hotel clerk and 
said: “ Lay this over in the draw
er and give me a cigarette.”  It 
was the first I had smoked in five 
years. I asked for the highest of- 
fieer in the eity and later surren 
dered to Sheriff McUliire. 1 said 
to the elerk: “ Go and see if  the 
iimii 1 killed was R. L. O ’Neil. The 
man registered as R. L. O 'Neil he 

?^aid.. 1 said to Sheriff McClure 
jWho asked me what the trouble 

“ He wreek«*d iiiy home and 
tried to kill me.”  1 told my fath- 
« r that 1 hoped the man would 
siioot me Ihiocgh the heari- and

f used hc- 
my brother Mack. 1 wasj 

hioiigiit to .\ii.soii for examining I 
j lri^.*iily wife since that time has 
I no^A^n«  ̂ in Abilene. She has been 
I at M^^toii Springs, Coloratlo, San 
iAntonio and .Vnsou.

Here ,1. F. Cuiiuinghuni asked 
the defeiulaiif this (piestion:

•|)i<l you love your w ife.’
' I did ’ was his reply 
Do you love her yet /’
*1 do’— very imieh.’

•fuly 29—'A ver
ity ”  was return- 

at.9 :I10 o ’clock this 
“ Dr. .1, i l .  Alexnii- 
Jiere ou-the charge 

t  L .  0 ‘i\eil of Mil- 
Stamford, ’I'exas, on 

li, la.st. ,,
was given to the jury 

^leven o ’clock. 
tiTW^i It 111' ease has eon- 

siimed almost an entire week and 
was one of the most stubbornly 
fouglit hatlles in the history of 
.lones county.

Some of tile best legal talent in 
th" state represented both sides. A 
gi'cat number of witnesses were 
placed on the .siaml and every le
gal pliase of the ease was thor
oughly threshed out.

There were fifty-thi-ee witness- 
summoned for the state and 

eifflity-tvvo for tlie defense.

fered numerous objections, prin
cipally on the ground of irrelevan 
cy and in the main were sustain
ed by the court .
J. P. Lawson of Stamford:

The first witness called was J. 

P. Lawson, the Stamford hotel 
man. He exhibited a leaf from 
the hotel register showing that 
Haskell Bussell registered with 
him ou the night of June 19. He 
said that Russell came in about 
9:15 and went to bed about 10. He 
testiiled that Russell arose the 
uoxt morning between five and 
six o ’clock, did not eat breakfast 
at the hotel and left, going to
ward Pennick Hughes store. 
Perry Siler, Stamford: 
employe of the Pennick-Hugbes 
Hardware, Co., was called to the 
stand, but not allowed to testify 
because the defense contended 
that his testimony was not of ma
terial bearing on the case, and did 
not connect Dr. Alexander with 
the affair in any way.
D. W . Sain, Stamford.

D. W. Sain, also a Pennick- 
Hughes employe, testified as to 
.seeing an automobile drive up to 
the cafe and he saw the man, who 
he afterwards recognized as Dr. 
Alexamler. He was not allowed to 
testify further on objection by 
the defense.
Lee Box, Stamford:

Lee Itox, bus driver at Stam
ford testified as to knowing O’ 
Neil. lie s:ii(l on th

er testified that he bought from 
Jobbers, representing the Nation- 

al Lead Company of 8t. Louts.
The state sought to show that 

he received route card stating that 
O ’Neil would be in Stamford, ou 
June 20th., but on objection of 
the defense this testimony was 
excluded. He did not see O’ Neil 
June 20, before the killing. 
County Jndg J. 0. Randall:

Joe C. Randell, county Judge 
of Jones county, testified that he 
presided at the examining trial of 
Haskell Russell, saying that he 
had all witnesses sign their testi
mony except Pink and Jim Bus
by and a man named Smith of 

J Stamford, reasons for their not 
signing that he did not go to Stum 
ford.

A t this juncture, the State 
sought to introduce the number of 
letters which the defense bad aub 
mitted in order to compare the 
handw’riting of R. L. O ’Neil. On 
objection of Mr. Hurdwicke, they 
were not admitted. At 10:28 o ’
clock the state rested. The de
fense asked for a short consulta
tion and at 10::i5 also rested. :

CHURCH SHIFTS i n  ORUO.

Wholt Rrooklyn Oongrtgattun 
OhangM from Praibytorimu 

to DisoiplM of Chriit

New York, July 28— The 
change o f a whole congregation 
from one religious denomination 
to another is the unusual shift 
that will take place in Borough 

I Park, Brooklyn, this week with 
the admission of the People’s 
church to the Disciples of Christ.'

The church was begunsix years 
ago as a union cougregation. Sue 
cess attended the work and prop
erty worth $90,000 was accumu
lated. The pastor wa sa Presby
terian and made it a Presbyterian 
church.

Several weeks ago, the Presby
terian pastor resigned. Financial 
difficulties followed and help ob
tained from a wealthy member of 
the Disciples o f Christ, l^ast Sun
day the Cougregation voted for
mally to become a Disciples 
cburch. The Cougregation num
bers about 150 persons.

Democrats Confer
Washington, I). C., July 28—

I Democrats liouse leaders confer- 
j red today iu r<‘gard to the w'ool 
: bill as it passed the Senate yester-
i ‘h*.'’-
! It is generally eoneeded that 
1 there will be a coiiiprouiise at n- 

iiioriiing of | liout tliirty jn'r eent duty. ('nmmit|
.liiiie 20, he took four meii from (*e.s will likely be appointed be- 
llie Texa:; Central Station to the ; tween the «leiiio<Tats of the two 
.Stamford Inn, O ’Neil being in the I e.lifimhers and it is likely that

W E  W A N T  t o  BE Y O U R

1911
p l u m b e r .

I f  you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptness will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby &  Son, Snyder, Texas
9

•’ roin Abilene Reporter:
'Phe first argument for the de- 

scheduled to be deliver- 
F̂  Cunningham. He will 

be Tiniowed by county attorney 
Clinton Chambers for the State. 
S. P. Hardwicke makes the clos
ing address for the defense and 
the District Attorney for the 
state. The ease will go to the 
jury tonight.
Defense Confident of Acquittal:

The defendant. Dr. J. M. Alex 
ander ami his attorneys, are confi 
dent of a speedy acquittal. Ac
cording to Attorney J. M. Wng- 
staflf, the prosecution has failed to 
score a material point tending to 
prove that the killing of O ’Neil 
inuusluughter.

Dr. Alexander came into the 
court room this morning dressed 
in white, still smiling and appar
ently none the worse for the try
ing ordeal through which he has 
pn.ssed.
The Morninff TMtimonj:

The morning testimony called 
by the state in rebuttal, brought 
forth no new facts. The defense of

party, lie (D 'Neil) paid for two
fmes, tliongli the witnes.s did not
know his eoni|)»inion. On er«tss ex-
Hinination tin* witness testified
that he di*l nut see an automobile
in front of the Inn, cither when he
iliuve iq) or left, nor dul he see
l)r. .\lexander.
Phil Smith, Stamford:

Phil Smith, eolnretl, of Stam-
f(.rd testified that he was in tin*
toilet of the Stamford Inn when
the sliooting oi*eiirred. lie  did not
hear an\' words spoken, and when
the sliooting oeciirred he jumped
tlirongh a window and ran north.
lb' saw Neils body and testified
to its position.
Ed Dakin on Stand;

Hd Dakin. Texas Central Ticket
Agent at Stamford, tostifiisl that
4;e was in the ofTice on the moin-
iiig^of dime '20. On ohjeetion hy
the defense he was not alloweil tc
testify further.
W ill Carter of Abilene:

\Vi!l ( alter of Abilene related
,1 com . 1  sidion lie had liad with
Dr. Alexander in whieli the D-ie-
lor said io* would return from
.Stamt'ord to .\bileiie between 10 ✓
and eleven o ’clock Tuesday morn 
ing and leave that night for Min- 
eVal Wells.
Miss Pate of Stamford: ’

Miss Pate, chief operator of 
Southwe.stern Telephone Com
pany at Stamford, was culled to 
tjie stand. The .state songlit to eji- 
talilish the date of a supposed call 
to Dr. Alexapder from Stamford, 
a few days prior to the killing. 
The defense objected on the 
grounds that the wdtness could 
not establish the fact that Dr. A l
exander talked to anyone there, 
so the entire testimony was ex
cluded from the jury.
Qeorge Flournoy, Stamford:

Chief o f Police, George Flour- 
uey of Stamford testified asto the 
bullet bole in the w'ash room and 
the number of bullets aud shells 
picked up on the floor. He also 
gave the location of the wounds 
in O ’Neils body.
J.C. Green, Undertaker:

J. C. Green testified that he 
had O ’N eil’s body in his estab
lishment from the day of the kill
ing until Hbipmciit to Wisconsin 
for burial. He had photos taken of 
the body on au hority of the State 
The state attempted to introduce 
the photos, but on objection of 
the defense they w'ere not admit
ted as evidence.
J. D. Curd of Stamford:

J. D. Card, Stamford paint deal

theRandell and Bailey w ill head 
vommittees.
Standpatters Active:

Till' re|tul»liean standpatters in 
thy senate are urging president 
’I’att to Veto and wool revision 
liill.

' Antis Balk
Austin, Texas, July 28—.Joe 

.Nathan Lane, representing the 
anti organization' is holding a eon 
femice with Attorney Gmieral 
•lewd P. Lightfoot, relative to the 
annoiineenient that Campaign ex
penses must be piihlshed.

I.aiie tl)inks no:.
___________V

' '  Want Local Option
Huston, 'I’exas. July 2? —.V 

mass meeting lias been eall'nl to 
pi'M I ;oii’ (.i t iu Ilo ’i.-*l')ii He\,lrs 
w hieh gave the antis only a small 
majrity to take steps to secure lo- 
eal ojifion.

American Consul Dead.
Dallas, Texas, July 29—William 

P. Atwell, American Consul at 
Ghent, Belgium, died at Ghent yes 
terday. He was a veteran of the 
eivil war aud was au uncle of 
William H. Atwell, United States 
District Attorney for the north
ern district of Texas, with liead- 
(piarters at Dallas.

Slayden’s Bill
Wasliington, D. ('. July 29— 

Representative Slayden of Texas 
has introduced a hill for the bii- 
reaii of harbors and waterways 
to be under the department of 
eommeree aiul labor.

The bureau would have charge 
Condiiet and jireservation of bar 
hors and waterways.

Government to Appeal.
Washington, .Inly 29—The gov- 

1 rmiienl will appeal to the su
preme court the ilarriman Merger 
suit whieli was deeided in favor 
id’ tlie railroads hy the United 
States (.’ireiiil eourt at St. Louis.

The relations of the Southern 
and Union Pacific lines were the 
i.s.sue of this suit.

Revolution Gaining
JVirt Au Prince, .lul.v 28.— It is 

rnmoied here that Anx (.'ayes. 
President Simon’s lioiae has fallen 
into tlie liaiids of the levolution- 
ists.
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I Figure With Us . . .  I
Ij BE(?AUSE we are lieadquarter.s J

for anything in building and Ftncing $
Line. Our jirices are right, and in f
quality we excel. Pull line of the ♦

Sherwin-Williams Paints.

THE SNYDER LUMBER CO.
4
«
4
4
<><■4
4.444
i

G A Y  M cG LAUN

L I V E R  Y S T A B L E
First-class Rigs, Careful Drivers. 

Snyder Buss— transfers to any part of 
the city. ’Phone 164

4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

i: Geo. Bickham Qimmissfon Co.

G R A IN , H A Y ,
.m i l l  p r o d u c t s

4^ts T o Dealers Only

Bnyder Texss
^444444444444444444»444444444444444444444444»4444444
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Boys and little Qents low cut shoes

$2.00 and $2.50

Morgan Bros.
\ Personal and Local
t

Mr. and Mrs. E.V. Dodson liave 
returiu'd from their summer trip.

❖  ❖
«

<•
•»
«

Iv. A. frvin returned Monday 
from visiting; at Abilene.

♦  < e > < > « < » * « « « « «
Mrs. J. V. Riehardsou lias re

turned from a several month’s 
visit in Illinois.

Trunks, Trunks, Trunks at Wils 
ford’s Racket Store.

Keep in touch with W ilsford’s 
Racket Store for Bargains.

-------- #-------------
W e have a few sets of Croquet 

to close out cheap.
Wilsford Racket Store

Miss Maude Digger of Merteus 
is visiting M. A. Carden and fam
ily of Bethel.

Mrs. E. C . Fay of Wisconsin is 
here on a visit to her son L. W. 
Fa\'.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fay will 
leave Saturday for Denver to at
tend the M. B. A.eonvention.

Watch our show windows f o r . 
Bargain days.

W ilsford’s Racket Store

E. (lardner of llermleigh ship
ped two ears of cuttle to Fort 
Worth this week.

From every section o f S<-urry 
county we get rejmrts of fine crop 
prospects.

Mrs. Ashmore and sons have re 
turned from visiting at Fluvan
na.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hunt re
turned Saturday from Wichita 
F.dls.

Several communities near Sny
der rejmrt considerable hail Mon
day.

Mrs. Dora DeBogory of Abilene 
is visiting Mrs. Chas. Cooper in 
the city.

L. E. I.andrum of B'luvanua 
was a business visitor in Snyder 
Jlonday.

Mr. J. 1). Davenport of Elm- 
dale has been the guest o f his 
son B. C. Davenport and family.

Mr. and Mrs. 
have moved to 
lioine.

Earnest (Jrimes 
the Prof. Smith

AVA.NTED—N'iee, neat indus-
trn us 'irl wanted at once. Apply 
at Ma.W.’ell 1 otel.

Born, in Snyder last Saturday 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shaw, a 
girl.

There will be many strangers 
coming to Snyder this fall and we 
should give them a cordial wel
come.

Mr. D. C. Arnett was in Tues
day from his farm in the Bethel 
precinct and reports cverytliing 
looking good over there.

O. F. Darby and Pete Ingle and 
J. M. llendryx are in Ft. Wortli, 
this week.

’ .Mrs. Eugene DeBogory of Abi
lene arrived in Snyder ^Monday 
to visit. .Mrs. ('has. Cooper.

Miss .le.ssie (iraham of Hillsbo
ro is visiting iM. A. Carden and 
family of Bethel.

Prof. W. R. Garrett, president 
of Midland College was in Snyder 
this week in the interest of the 
.school.

Mrs. .1 IJ. Harris of San D.e 
(.'alifornia who has been visit- 
ii!g hei- nc[ iicy. W. V’ . Gross !elt 
Wediio.sday to visit at iVbilene.

^Irs. Dr. Antliony who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J W 
lim it for several vvee.hs 1"ft la t 

* I T.iii’ sc.i'• ft r lee i'.i pt at Dui ’ is
‘ J. G. Whatley .says lie has the 
best crops he 1ms had for sixteen 
years.

•f. R. Williamson rejiorts Bull 
creek higher Sunday than it has 
been in 13 years.

ilrs. Fritz R. .Smith entertain
ed Tluirsday evening with a re- 
eciition in honor of her gne.st, Mrs 
Dora Dchogoryof Ahileiuo

I.OST -Gold temple rimless 
siieetaeles in casiv Finder leave at 
Signal oll'iet*. 2tpd

Mis.s Viola Black who has been 
here for a montli visiting her 
brother Will Black in the Ennis 
Country left Monday for her 
home at Alvarado.

$500,000
Loan on Farm Lands and Ranches at 8 per 

per cent interest. No charges for inspec

tion. We have the money, and are anxious 

to let it out before Sept. 15th.

I f  you want any of this money, write me 

at once, at COLORADO, TEXAS.

. K. Jackson, Agt.
Missouri State L ife  Insuraoe 

Com pany.

H. C. Hayter and Jim Riley left 
Monday for Matagorda where 
they will proliuhly spend the win
ter.

Mr. J. A. Hay, a prominent citi
zen of McLennan county is the 
guest of his old friend. Dr. R. L. 
Howell.

Houston Heights, a suhurh of 
Houston, in mass meeting Mon
day night declared in favor of 
pulling o ff a local option election.

Mr. E. B. Barnes went to Sla
ton Thiii-sday to take a look at 
the new town and see how the 
Journal is progressing.

W. Roland Bell, the foreman of 
theSignal office and his mother 
Mrs. S. E. Bell left Monday eve
ning for a visit to their old home 
at Flnnis.

Dr. Scarborough received in
formation Wednesday that the 

.storm last Monday evening dam
aged one of his Imildings in Abi
lene to the extent of !jCl,0(X).

Joe Merritt returned Thursday 
from Johnson county where he 
has just closed a singing school, 
and contracted for another school 
at the same place next year. He 
will go to Fluvanna next Monday 
to teach'a school there.

Rev. J. C . Smith of Waxahachie 
is in Snyder this week in the in 
forest of Trinity University. He 
reports the school in better condi
tion this year than ever and a 
great many new pupils will enroll 
this year.

This is the
STO RE!

^Ir. W. I.. Bedwell and his 
sweet little daughters Edna Dru- 
illa Bedwell and Maulee Bedwell 
were pleasant callers at the Sig 
mil office Monday morning. Mr. 
Bedwel .says they have fine crop 
prosi)cets in his part of the eoun- 
1 ry.

Miss Alma Thompson who is 
visiting her gpindparents Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Y. Bowen at Pyron 
writes her mother that the storm 
there blew down windmills,.sheds 
and wires and that her Uncle 
Pick Bowen's hous was' moved 
about 20 feet.

t

We consider quality above everything else
/

here. QUALITY must go in before :Our 

name goes on. Of course, we never fan to 

show absolutely correct styles, and we al> 

ways make our prices just as low as possi-
I

ble for the qualities we sell, but we never 

sacrifice quality to make a price. We build
I

this business on the fi u. ...undation of qual

ity. W e  think you like that kind of a store. 

W e  want your trade. We are trying to 

deserve it.
\

Coates-Coleimm Merc.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bickimm 

have gone to visit at El Paso.

Born in East Snyder, July 31 
to Mr. and Mrs. ( ’autlieu, a boy.

Mr. and Mrs.'J. J. Hunter were 
driving Sunday out in the coun
try eiglit or nine miles west of 
town and wen* eye witnesses to a 
tremendous down pour of rain. 
Mr. Hunter says cotton over there 
is from knee high to waist high 
and is well fruited.

Abel G. Barrientes, who has 
lieen over in old Mexico, taking 
part in the late revolution arriv- 
e«l in Snyder Monday. Abel was 
captain of a Company and took 
an active jiart in the war. It is 
reported that a large estate, here 
tol'ore taken from the Barrientes 
fiimilv is to 1)0 reston*d to them.

Prof. Gabel, wife and two chil
dren arrived in Snyder ^londay 
evening from Dalliiirt and will 
liriieefortli he residents of this 
city. Prof. Gable is superintend
ent of the Snyder seliools and is 
ready for work. We extend to 
them a cordial wecome and the 
Signal is ready to do whatever it 
niiiy to aid in keeping onr schools 
to the front.

Mr. W. P. Crockett who lives in 
East Snyder was down town on 
Tuesday with a bucket of fine 
penehes for the market and soon 
afterwards came Mr. H. A. Good 
win with samples of Elhertas. 
some of which he eontrilmted to 
the enjoyment of the printer 
hoys. ^

Ralph Noble left Sunday 
Dallas and McAlester, Okla.

for

The hoard of ( ’ounty School 
Trustees met here Thumlay and 
organiz«‘d by electing Lee Boren 
as President. Judge Smith is Sec
retary. , .

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. German are 
visiting their daughter at Mary 
Neal. /

FOR SALE-—Secoud hand Deer- 
in g Row Binder in good shape.

B. F. DAVIS.

Dr. T. A. Sumners and wife of 
Nevada, Collin county .’ idling 
1! .'^nvder.

Dr. Farris returned today from 
Sweetwater, where he was called 
(o treat a case of appendicitis.

A large and appreciative congre 
gation attended services lust week 
at Grace Episcopal eliurch to hear 
Bishop Temple and they were 
well pleaseil with the services and 
the sermon. ^

The lunalie a.sylum at Hamilton 
Ontario was Imrned last Tuesday 
morning. Ten inmates perished 
hut the rest of tlio .8Q0 patients 
were moved to .safe (piiAlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Miirphree of the 
Plainview eoiiiniiinify Avere in this 
city Tue.s(liiy and paid tlie Signal 
a pleasant visit.

3ilr. and Mrs. E. W. Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Waseom, Mr. and 
!Mrs. W. A. McCullough left on 
Wednesday morning in their tour 
iiig ears for a pleasure trip to Ros
well and oilier points in New 
.Mexico.

I.. O. Kimbrough was in town

The three year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Estes at the 8ny« ' 
der nursery was kicked by ' a 
horse his week, but not very aeri* ~ 
ously hurt.

A report from Abilene Tuesday 
estimated the storm damage of 
Monday tiight at $200,000. The 
rainfall was .3 3-4 inches, the hail 
jiiled up in heaps si.x inches deep 
and the wind blew sixty miles an 
hour.

Rev. W. R. Earp and faodiiy aro 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W , B. 
Mitchell. The lady is a slater of, 

^Mr. Mitchell.‘Rev. Earp is (H itor *  
of llie Coggin Avenue 
chureh at Brownwood.

ills . .1. R. Huckahee of Sn 
and Miss Eitu Terry of Richla*|  ̂
Springs, after a brief visit 
Mrs. Wood Williams, 401 ( ’ypH

Tuesday and reported a hail i Street, left over tlie Abilene an<

ills . Joe (hiton returned Tlftirs- 
ihiy from a visit to relatives near 
Fort AVorth.

storm in his eommiinity Monday 
that battered them up right 
smartly.

Southern Tuesday afternoon for 
iloro to visit the family of J. C. 
Burleson.— Abilene Reporter.

ilessrs. Herron and Limlin from 
lip on tin* Divide culled at tlie Sig 
nal office Tuesday evening to see 
tlie storm bulletins.

Mrs. T. W. Sell man died last 
Saturday in North Snyder. The 
remains Avere taken to Diirbaiii 
for burial.

S J .Y .  STEW ART i  SOjf
W e are building better Harness than 

ever before and we are going to make the 
prices that will move them for we know’ 
you need these goods.

- f -
William Haynes, ag^d 76 years 

died at Ennis, Toxas,/.Tuly 27. De
ceased Avas a brothenof Mrs. Jul
ia Bruinback of thijr city.

Mrs. J. C. Hiiirstini is visiting at 
Wiieo and other Central Texas 
points.

The Signal Avoiild l•(•nlind the 
Committee that is looking after an 
exhibit for tlie Dallas Fair to not 
pass up II. A. Goodwin’s peaeli 
orchard. He, has the Elherta that 
will make a creditable showing 
anywhere. Mr. Goodwin very sel 
dom misses a crop.

COME A N D  SEE US W H E N  YOU 

NEED BLANKETS, SPURS, BITS and 

W HIPS, In fact, for anything to be 

found in a F IRST CLASS

Saddle and Harness Shop
• ■■•it w m i


